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S'WATER LAKE SEARCHED FOR

PISTOL AS CONFIRMATION OF

O'LEARY SLAYING CONFESSION
Tho muddy .bottom of lake

within tlio City limits of Sweet-
water was,explored Tuesday
officers sought ,.380 Colt auto
matlc which would substantiate

confession note left' by Rafael
Comncho, 21, whoso , body ,.waj
found hanging In Wcntherford--
ford jail Monday. jComacho'anote
admitted he sIcwW. J. OXenry,

, Big Spring assistantpolice chief,
. onj tho 'morning of ,No 28.

j Taiustcd.'s,sediment"-- clogged
alvi:Jtcslstcd,cffortaof work- -

'men trying lo'drnln oft tho wa--

t tor!' The' lake," .abandoned as
.city --'water Vcservolr, has not
been emptied In years. "

1oiscovorjr of tho gun, officers
. saiu((- wouia coniirm iximacno s

opnng
addition attempting

- lowcr'tho water park lake,
which short distancenorth--

'jwest stadium, officers
tempted draw
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This picture was part the Interior of
where was to held. No was

apparently the, man was to the

Maverick On Stand I o
Deny Poll Tax Charge

JapanPaying
U. S. Claims

TOKYO, Dec UP) Looking to-

ward better relations with the
United States, Japan is paying off
numerous claims for damages
American property China, au-

thoritative sources disclosed today.
They said Foreign Minister

Admiral Klchlsaburo Nomura
United

Joseph C. Grew
Jupun was prc-iar- to settle
such claims.
These sources dcclaied, however,

the Japanesedisliked use of the
U. S --Japanesetrade treaty as
"club" for influencing policies
China.

The denounced by the
United Statesin July, is due to ex
plre Jan 2d.

was said Grew and Nomura
temporarily shcheddiscussion of
such problems as the open door
In the Orient and the
treaty, Japan being primarily In-

terested bridging the period
Immediately following the
treaty's expiration.
For this reason, many long-standi-

American damage claims for
bombings in ate being com-
pensated. was understood the
government soon release
compilation of evidences of Japan's

Intentions, enumerating the
cases and amounts paid.

SUSPENDED
HOUSTON, Deo. 8 UP) J E

charged with killing Mrs.
Betty Hoppo In Baytown tavern
last Christmas Eve, was given
two-ye-ar suspended sentence
day.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Wednesday,
EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Wednesday,
sTEMPERATURES

Mon, Tucs,
pjn. a.m.

1 raoKoracmuiMa 00 40
43

8 ntuicuKowniiio 07 43
A akcwucwcxiaxixs 68 43
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with magnolia equip-
ment which operatesunder wa-
ter.

Dig Spring police said Tuesday
afternoon,that Sweetwater offi-
cers,had established that Coma-oho- ,,

a Mexican, had been seenin
Swcptwntcr Tuesday.

He sold In the noto that ha had
lefUBlg Spring by freight and
thai,ho had gono to Sweetwater
wherehe attendeda movie Tues-
day aftcrnon, hitch-hike-d to Abi-

lene and went to anothertheatre
there that night,
"Other Admissions by Comacho
Included the abandonmentof a
stolen Abilene car when It was
wrecked In Stamford, theft of
nnrflher car and leaving It at
Thurber, arrest In Weatherford
following two residential bur-
glaries, escape to Fort Worth and
rearrest In another attempt
steal a car.

When Comacho was returned
to 'Weatherford Sunday officers

IHf 3BL$KKNBPy

as Invading men
Alterdeen, Communist dance have ono Injured;

able blow aimed him.

to
in

States Ambassa-
dor yesterday
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SaysMoney With-
drawn To Be Used
For Publicity

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 5 UP)

Mayor Maury Maverick today told
Jury which will decide whether

or not to assess prison term
against him is innocentof
tho poll tax offense with which
is charged.

The former congressman was
questioned for about an hour by
his attorneys. The prosecution

it would fire numerous in
at him after the noon

recess
Maverick did not deny that 600

sil.er half dollars were with-
drawn from his bank account
last January28, threedu before
the poll tax paying period ended.
Ho categorically denied, however.
that ho had proposed to any
official the International La-
dles Garment Workers union
here that any of the money
used to help pay poll taxes.
"I did suggest," Maverick said,

"that the money used for
publicity campaign among mem-
bers the union to stimulate in-

terest in the payment of poll taxes.
Miss Taylor (Rebecca Taylor, head

the union here) asked that the
money be given to her small
amounts."

Maverick took the stand after
additional testimony that Max-
well Burket, star witness for the
state, threats against
Mnerlck three months ago had
been given.
Defense attorneys said they

hoped to conclude their testimony
by tonight.

Witnesses for the mayor and for- -

See MAVERICK, Fage 8, Col. 6

Ruth JuddNote Is
HeldBy Mother

PHOENIX, Ariz, Dec. D UP)

of Gov. Bob Jones
again today obtain posses

slon a note left by Winnie Ruth
Judd, fugitive mad slayer, who still
led officers on
search.

The mysterious communication
to the governor Is held by
H. J. McKlnnell, aged mother of
Mrs. Judd,

The note was scrawled by Mr.
Judd when shebroke the home
of a minister about an hour after
heir second escape from state
hospital for the insane Sunday
night. Another note w&a left for
tho clergymap,in which shehlnttd
at suicide.

T, O. White, executive secretary
to. Governor Jones,who is ill. said
ha would wake farther attempt

obtain the sole,
--I don't think K me fe

'questioned hlm about tho Big
Spring shooting, but they matlo

headwayalthough ho readily
admitted tho 'burglaries and

.thefts.
Thnt Comacho mnylinvo been

' seon In a"Big Spring grocery tho
afternoonof Nov.27 was consid-

ered posslblo by police here
Tuesday:When tho H. It Foe
storo 0th and Main streetswas
burglarizedtho night ef Nov. 27,
officers wero told of Mexican
spending some ttmo In tho store
tho previous afternoon.Ills given
nomo was said nt tho time
have been Rafael.

OXenry Was shot In front of
tho Hodges Grocery the COO

block SouthJohnsonstreet
3:10 a. m. on Nov. 28.

Well worded and reflecting a
psuedo-romant- lo and braggadocio
turn, the statement purportedly
left by Comacho concerning his

SeePISTOL SEARCH, Tg-S-, Col. 3
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JNaiifelieaders

For C-- C Drive
Bob Schermerhorn and Pat

Kenney accepted appointment
Tuesday as leaders of rival
groups of workers In the annual
chamber of commerce member-
ship campaign starting next
week.
The announcementwas released

by Ted O. Groebl, chairmanof the
chamber membership committee
following a meeting of his group
Monday noon.

Schermerhorn and Kenney in
turn will name captains and sub--

workers to push for rapid com
plction of the campaign.

A smoker, open to the public
regardlessof chamber member-
ship, will precede the drive. Sug-
gestions for tho chamber will be
aired at the smoker, which will
lie held In the Settles hotel at
7:30 p. m. Dec. 11.
The following morning workers

will participate in a coffee at II a.
m. before launchingtheir drive

M'LAUGHLIN DIVORCE
SUIT WITHDRAWN

CHICAGO, Dec. S UP) Irene Cas
tle McLaughlin, former internation
al dancing star, today withdrew her
suit for divorce from Major Fred
eric McLaughlin, wealthy coffee
merchant and sportsman

The suit, alleging cruelty, was
filed two yearsago. The widow and
dancing partner of Vernon Castle
had askedfor custody of the Mc-
Laughlins' son and daughter, ali-
mony and a settlement including
160,000 she contended Bhe had ad-

vanced for family expenses.

L'STOCIC MAN DIES
KERRVTLLE, Dec B UP) Fu.

neral services for W. T. Benson,
livestock commission agent of San
Angclo who died yesterdayof ac
cident Injuries at the Veteran's
Hospital at Legion, will be held
tomorrow afternoon at Sonora.

Looking To

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 UP) The
Agricultural Adjustment admlnl-attatlo-n

arranged,4 through local
farmer committeestoday to set up
polling placesfor a grower refers
endum Saturdayon Its proposal to
continue marketing quota restric-
tion on the 1010 cotton ''crop.

The AAA issued the fotlpwng
question,and answers on it con
trol proKiami

What la' the marketing'quota pf
a, farm?

The pMrkettMf quotaiU the pro-Uwe-

tbvef, imder w, wop Jw,
of Mm lfct available ot Amw

Burid Leader.
Is Assessed

PrisonTerm
Must Serve2 1--2 To 5
Years UnderConvic-
tion Of Larceny

NEW YORK, Dec 5 P Frlti
Kuhn, German-America- n bund
leader, was sentenced today to a
prison term of from two and a
half to fve years. Ho was convict-
ed last week of grand larceny of
bund funds.

The sentencewas Imposed on
the countpf grand larceny In the
James D. C. Murray transaction
and on two countsof forgery In
that connection.
Sentence was suspended by

Judge James C. Wallace on tho
transaction Involving the alleged
payment of the moving expenses
gf Mrs. FlorenceCamp, the "blonde
angel' of Kuhn's love letters.

Murray had testified during the
trial that he had never received
$500 which Kuhn claimed to have
paid him for legal services.

The other charge of larceny con-
cerned $717 allegedly given Mrs.
Camp.

"This man Is not to be sen-
tenced because he Is a bate dis-
penser or a rabble rouser, for
there are thousandsof others In
this country," JudgeWallace said
before he pronounced sentence.
Kuhn's attorney,Peter L. F. Sab-batin-o,

had contended during the
trial that political persecution lay
at the bottom of the case.

The judge denied a defense re-
quest to suspend sentence.

"I will lely upon your vast store
of cxperienco to pass a fitting sen-
tence," Sabbatlno said.

He made no motion to defer ex
ecution of sentence pending a pos-

sible appeal.
Conviction and sentence auto-

matically deprive Kuhn, of such
civil rights as voting, holding
public offlco and other privileges
granted by citizenship. These can
be restoredonly by action of tho
governor after Kuhn has served
his sentence.
His citizenship, as such, is not

revoked. Kuhn, German-bor- be-

came a naturalizedcitizen In 1933.
The state contended at Kuhn's

trial that ho alteredhis records to
conceal the disposition of tho $500
in the Murray matter.

MASON BOY'S
STEERWINS
ATLCfflC A&Q, -. X.

- v

CHICAGO, Dec: 8 UPI1 f8&
forH steer from Texas. Luckv Boy
2nd, owned by Mayfleld Kothmann
of Mason, vhs adjudged the. grand
champion steer of the 40th Inter-
national Livestock show today.

It was the first time since 1032
that a Hereford won the most
coveted purple ribbon of the show.

Another Texas Hereford, Texas
State Fair, shown by Jack Baker
of Bluffdale, won the reservo grand
championship

COTTON SUBSIDY
PAYMENT HALVED

WASHINGTON, Dec S UD
SecretaryWallace announcedto-

day that the rate of the govern-
ment subsidy payment on cotton
exports would bo reduced by
half, effective at midnight to--

LIQUOR REVENUES
OVER 20 MILLION
IN THREE YEARS

AUSTIN, Dec 6 UP) State
icvenues from liquor the past three
years have totaled more than $20,- -
000,000 of which over $13,000,000 ac--
cured to old age pensions. Liquor
Administrator Bert Ford Informed
the control board and Gov. W. Lee
O'Danlel today.

The available school fund re
ceived In excess of $3,6000,000, the
general fund J72.000 and the re-

mainder was spent for administra-
tion.

Ford said expendltuiesamounted
to J2,700,000.

SearchFor Boy
Yields No Trace

ANTLERS, Okla,, Dec. 0 UP)

Two hundred possemen led by the
McAlister penitentiary bloodhound
pack returned empty-hande- d today
after an search forAlfred
Landreth,3, farmer's son lost since
Sunday In the Kiamlchl mountains
east of heie,

Tho boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Landreth of the Cloudy Moun-
tain sector, disappeared Sunday af--
tornoon.

AAA Control
ed for an individual farm on the
basis of (1) the normal,or actual
production (whichever Is the great
er) pf the cptton acreageallotment,
plus (2) any cotton on hand from
a previous crop that' would not
havebeen subjectto a penalty if it
naa oeen soia in juav,

If tho-l?- t0 cotton acreageallot
ment Is not exceeded, win any
penalty be IncurredT

No, the farmer who stays within
hlii aoreaaeallotment oan sell all
of th" cotton he produces without

What wtH be fcwMlty for sell--

FINNS BOMBARD RUSSIAN PORT;
REDS SPURN LEAGUE ACTION
Scandinavian
PeaceParley
Is Summoned

Norway Official Acts;
SwedenCalling More
Men To The Colors

OSLO, Dec. 5 (AP)
Norwegian Foreign Minister
Halvdan Koht today invited
the foreign ministers of
Sweden and Denmark to a
conference to seek means of
bringing peace between So-

viet Russia andFinland.
He asked Richard Sandler

of Sweden and Peter Munch
of Denmark to meet with him
hereThursday.

"Gravely Concerned"
The Danish foreign minister an-

nounced he would leave tomonow
for Oslo. Sandler'sacceptance also
was reported.

In convoking the diplomats tor
talks which may prove a turning
point In north country affairs,
Koht said:

"Tho ScandlnaIan govern-
ments are gravely concerned
over the war Into which the Fin-
nish people have hern thrown
and, both because of ourseltc
and because of Finland, they
wish that peace maybo reestab-
lished as soon ns possible.

"The Scandlnnlan countries
thercforo must discuss all means
to get peace negotiations."
(Meanwhile, unofficial organiza-

tions in Scandinavia concerned
themselves with Finland's plight

A million kronur (nearly $250,-00-

had been collected In Sweden
for tho preliminary financing of a
volunteer corps to aid Finland
However, it was not yet clear
whether volunteer fighters from
Sweden, Norway and Donmaik
would be permitted to leave their
countries.

MOBILIZATION
STOCKHOLM, Dec.8

Increasing,alarm nt the ex--

te,nt"OlUia. soviet, uslan lncui
iiSee SCANDINAVIAN, Pg. 8, CI. 7

WheatGoesTo
2-Ye-

ar High
CHICAGO, Dec 5 UP) The high

est wheat prices in two yearswere
established In the Chicago strain
market today as crop experts an
nounced results of surveys show-
ing that the gieat 1039 drouth has
given winter wheat its poorest
start on record.

Reports from thousands of
farmers, grain dealers and cloiu-tor'm-

throughout the winter
wheat belt Indicated the crop to
be harvestedcurly next summer
may be the smallest since 1033.
me umcago experts who com-
piled these reportsestimatedpro-
duction at 370,000,000 to 401,000,-00- 0

bushels compared with
In 1030 and 370,000,000 In

1033.
Wheat prices here shot up about

two cents to above 03 cents per
bushel for the December delivery,
highest for any contractsince Feb
ruary, 1038

Some of the buying of wheat also
was associated with reports of ser
ious frost damage to new wheat in
Argentina.

Crop experts estimatedcondition
of the domestic winter wheat crop
at only 08 4 to 60 per cent of nor
mal, compared wltn 72 per cent a
year ago.

The weatherbureau predicted no
signs of relief from the drouth.

WATCHMAN DIES IN
WICHITA FALLS FIRE

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 5 UP)

Apparently overcome befois he
could reach an alley door five feet
from his bed, Jim Hawkins, 30
watchmanfor a bowling alley, was
burned to death here early today
in a fire which wrecked the bowl
tng alley and an adjoining storage
garage. Tho loss was estimatedby
fire departmentofficials at 30,000,

farm marketing quota, If quotas
are approved at next Saturday's
rererenaumr

Three cents a pound on the ex
cess cotton sold.

Do all farms have to pay the
penalty on cotton produced in ex
cess of the farm marketing quota?

No. The penalty-- does not apply
to cotton produced on any farm Jn
1010 which ha received a cotton
allotment and on which the pro-
duction'la 1940 I. 1,000 pound pf
lint cotton ef Ism. However it
the marketing quota la M0 pound,

ReferendumSaturday
Explains Program

Invitation To
Talk Regarded
As 'Insult'

Swedish Efforts At
Mediation Also Re-
jectedBy Moscow

MOSCOW, Dec. 5 (AP)
Soviet Russia has given no
tice of withdrawal from ses
sions of the league of nations
called to act on Finlands
chargeof aggression. Russia,
in fact, construesthe invita
tion asan insult.

Not In A State Of War
Even as Leningrad military head

quarters last night reported deep
ening advances into Finland, Tass,
oinciai uusslan news acencv. an
nounced rejection of tho league In-

vitation on grounds "the Soviet
Union Is not In a statoof war with
Finland nnd docs not threaten tho
Finnish peoplo with war."

League machinery foi sessions
of the council and assembly was
started Sunday on the requestof
Rudolf Holstl, Finland's perma-
nent lenguo delegate, that the
league "take all necessary meas-
ures to check tho aggression" of
tho Soviet Union.
Tho leaguo notification to Rus

sia was telegraphedyesterdayand
quoted from tho letter submitted
by Holstl charging that the U. S
S. R. had "attacked not only fron-
tier positions, but also open towns
of Finland, sowinc death and
devastation among the civilian
population, especially by air at-
tacks"

Russia's snull to the league
accompanied her refusal of Swed-
ish efforts to mediate the Russian-

-Finnish war efforts under-
taken in behalf of the Finnish
gournment nt He slnkl.
Last night, a Tass communique

said Molotoff had told tho Swedish
envoy that Moscow did not recog
nize the "so-call- government of
Finland which already has left
Helsinki In an unknown direction,
and theicforo there now can bo no
question ofnny negotiations with
UuagQcrnjnjenJgZ,SZ

xnerewas no coniirmauon irom
Helsinki that the government had
departed)

Tho telegram of reply from
Molotoff to JosephA. C. Avcnol,
secretnrj-gener-al of the league,
said tho Moscow government
"maintains peaceful relations
with the democratic republic of
Finland with whose government
on December 2 It signed a treaty
of mutual assistanceand friend-
ship.
"This treaty settles all questions

which the Soviet government had
discussed without result with the
delegatesof Finland's former gov
ernment which has now resigned
Its powers.

This was a refcience to conces
sions granted by the Tcrijokl "peo
ple's" government for Finland set
up last Friday under Russian aus
pices and proclaimed from Moscow.
Molotoff's messago went on:

"In Its declaration of December
1 this year the government of the
democraticrepublic of Finland ad
dressed to the government of the
USSR, a request to render the
dcmociatic republic of Finland as
sistance with military forces In
order to eliminate by joint efforts
as soon aspossible a most danger
ous scat of war createdin Finland
by her former rulers

"Under such circumstancesRu-

dolf Ilolstl's uppcal to tho League
of Nations cannot Justify convo-
cation of the council of the
league and the assembly, espe-
cially since persons on whoso be-

half Rudolf Holstl Is addressing
the leaguo cannot be considered
authorizedrepresentativesof the
Finnish people, x x x"

U. S. WOULD JOIN
IN CONDEMNATION
OF RED INVASION

WASHINGTON; Dec. 6 UP)

SumnerWelles, acting sccietaiy of
state, announced today the United
States government had notified
certain Latin American nations it
would bo very glad to participate
in a joint condem-
nation of Russia'sInvasion of Fin-
land.

Certain Latin American nations
which he did not name, have ap-
proached this government In
support, Welles said, of the prln
clples of International law and re
probation of force as a means of
settling International difficulties.

This government, he said, has
replied that If all other American
republics undertake to formulate
such a declaration the United
State would be very glad to take
parr

Russia Must

Quit League

OrBeOusted
GENEVA, Dec 0 W) Soviet

Russia, In the opinion expressed
today In Leaguo of Nations clr-clc- s,

faces tho choice of quitting
the league, or being thrown out.

These quarterstook ono or the
other eventualityfor granted fol-

lowing the Finnish appear Sun-
day for action to "check tho ag-

gression" of the Soviet Union nnd
jestcrday's demand from Argen-
tina and Uruguay for Immediate
ejectionof the U.SJS.R.

(Foreign Minister Alberto Gu-a-nl

of Uruguay proposed, more-
over, that all American ;ncmbcrs
of tho league withdraw from the
body unless Russia Is expelled.
Besides Argentina and Uruguny,
theseare Bolivia, Colombia, Cuba,
Dominican Rcpubllca, Ecuador,
Haiti, Mexico, Panamaand l'cru.

League sources professed to
foresco the rebirth af tho league
as a power In world politics, nnd
somo open'y predicted Italy nnd
Spain might return to the fold
onco Russia were out.

They viewed the South Ameri-
can membership of the leaguo ns
gtlng tho leaguo vital world
character.

It wns believed generally In

theso quarters that Russiawould
resign before tho leaguo council
meeting Saturday to hear Fin-
land's case, has n chnnco to act
against her. Russia has glcn
notlco sho will not attend tho ses-

sion.

FascistYouth

CheerFinns
ROME, Dec. 5 t1-- Carablnlcrl

and othor troops blocked today a
new attempt by student groups to
stage an antl-Russl- dcmonstia-tlo-n

in front of tho Bovlet embassy.
There had been demonstrations
thcro Saturday.and yesterday. ,

Hundred of suacm 'marenna
through streets,cry
ing, "Finland resist!'

Troops blocked off atcnucs
leading to tho Russlun embassy.
Instead of dispersing, tho stu-

dents marched toward tho Finn-
ish legation to repeatsympathet-
ic manifestationsfor the country
whoso resistance to red fortes,
meanwhile, wus being exalted In
tho fascist press.
Although Italian newspapers In

dlcatid the Rome government
would refrain from dirpctly nldlng
Finland, authotltatlve circles con-

firmed that the Finnswere defend-
ing themselves with Itallan-mad- i
planes ordered some time before
tho Russian'invasion

At the same time, there wcic
indications In responsible circles of
Italian readiness to oppose any
soviet invasion of the Uallcans
which, unlike the Baltic countries
Ho within Italy's dliect sphere of
Influence.

FOUND DEAD
BELTON, Dec 5 UP-)- Charlie L

Stephenson, 40, or Temple, wus
found dead of a shotgun wound In
a bain between Temple and Bel-to- n

last night. A gun was found
nearby. Justiceof tho Pcaco Wal-

lace Law returned a sulcido

Big Spring's first concerted ef-

fort toward stimulating the
"Christmasspirit" occurs tonight,
an downtown business housesJoin
In a formal "window unveiling"
that marks the start of the
Christinas shopping seuson.
Shoppers already havo been

busy, but gift purchasing was ex

pected to gain momentum as mer
chantsdisplay the newest In Christ-

was suggestions, against Back

grounds of Yulotldo decorations.
Tho city Itself takes on the holt

day atmosphere tonight, too, as
the strings of colored lights go on
for the first time. A special tiee
on the courthouse lawn will con
tribute to tho downtown scene also.

Tho Christmas Gift Treuiuro
Hunt was another feature on the
program this evening, with win-

dow awardsbeing displayed. Tho
"formal'' hour wus set for 7
o'clock, but prospective Christ-m- a

shopper wore due to throng
the etreeU all durlngtlie evening
'a they mentally checked up on
their gift lists.

, The holiday festivities get Into
high gear Friday afternoon, when
Santa himself come to town, ei- -

pcarjng in a big parade that will
inciuae siuaenia iroman city ana
county school appearing in a
'storybook" pageant., Santa will

greet Jt, M friend, and will dl- -
triWM several utwretl pound ef

oaaaflUj
&

Retaliatory
Air RaidIs

Reported
Helsinki FearsRe
ncwal Of Soviet
Attacks Tomorrow

HELSINKI, Dec. 5 (AP)--:
Finland was reported today
to have struck backatSoviet
Russia by air bombardment
of Faldiski, tho Baltic port
which Russia leasedf rom E- - .

tonia for a naval base. vThe

reports lacked confirmation,
however, and gave no detail.'

Daso For Plane
Finns had declaredthat PaldlskI s

was tho base for some of the soviet
planes which raided Helsinki kut
week.

(Dispatches from tho Norwesl-an-Flnnl-sh

frontier told of' un-

confirmed report that GO Bha-Bt- an

planes had been destroyed t
by Finnish fliers dropping Incen-
diary bombs at Murmansk,
Russia's Ice-fre-e Arctic port.
(Tho border report also

three soviet planes had raided
Salmljacrvl and nearby regions of
northern Finland.)

Finnish hope that old might be
forthcoming from Swe'dcn was in-

dicated by quick fortification of
tho Aaland Island which would
keep open a searoute between the
two nations. ,.

Helsinki's early winter night,
closed down after n 'quiet day
which saw no resumption of air
attacks on tho capital. But Finns 1

gloomily expressed fear that
Soviet Russia might choose the'
21st anniversary of Finnish In-

dependence tomorrow to unleash
a new attack frdm tbo sly.
Always observed with solemnity

by the Finns, tho Independence
anniversary will have- added sig-

nificance as tho sturdy northern--
cis fight to preservetheir freedom.

Mnvnntent nf. civilian
filHnjnCthWfro-irpV- a

iicauy complete.
A Finnish governmentspokes-

man, discussing Moscow' state-
ment that Russiais at peacewith
the Finnish peoplo, declaredthat
"the world's diplomatic history
knows no documentna cynical ns
this."
Up to late afternoon therewere

no reports of tho progress ,ot,
fighting on the Finnish war front.

(A Stockholm dispatch Said a""

Russian bombing squadron north

w,

of Lake Ladogahad lost it '
Way in

a snowstorm and crashed.) '

Renewal of aerial warfare after '
a lapse because of unfavorable

weather,came a tho Finns,
with tho old of heavy snowfall, ap-- v

pearedto have slowed the Russian'advance. ,
1

The Importance of Finland's
action in rcfortlfylng tho Aaland
Islands became more apparent
as Scandinavian foreign minis- -
tors prepared to 'meet ,ln Osier"""

Christmas Displays In
ShopWindowsTonight

Norway, Thursday.
Tho meeting was calle'd In ;hX t

name of peace, but if resentment
against tho Russian Invasion re-
sults In ono or more of tho 'Scan-
dinavian countries entering the
conflict tho importance of main-
taining sea communication1' with
Sweden would become' a crucial
point In Finnish defenseplans.

TBME TO
SAVE MONEY!

The Dally Herald's Special Rate
on Mall Subscription continues

In effect but not for long I ,

Now 1 th'tr time to renew that
subscription,or to order a new

one, at a big eaying,' --
' '

Tho Herald will be delivered by

mall anywhereIn Texaseuta

of Big Spring, for a whole"year,

for only n

$3,50
", .
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Margaret Speaks
Fipids FavorWith'.
Local Audience

Soprano SecondOf
ThreeArtiBtB Appear-
ing Tin's Season

If "Sylvia" li Margaret Speaks'
favorlio long, then the Big Spring
audience who heard the soprano
slng. It last night at the city audi-
torium, heartily seconded her
choice. The concert was the sec-

ond of a series of threebeing spon-
sored by the Civic Music associa-
tion.

Miss Spcnks' selection of songs
was varied with but one group be-

ing sung in English Tbs last
group of songs Included a song In
manuscript, "Disenchantment"
written by Ernest Charles As
novice artists, she and Charles
would sing anywhere, anytime, for
anthlng" In oidcr to get their start
and she sang many of his composi-
tions. The one Included on her
program Is one that was written
by the composer this spring and
Sent to Miss Speaks In time for her
to Include it in her repertoire for
this tour.

Other songs that won the audl-enco- 's

approval were "Serenade" by
Paul Nordoff and ' Morning" by
Olcy Speaks an uncle of the so-

prano and also composer of "Syl
via " Debussy's ' Air de Lla from
IEnfant Prodigue ' was perhaps
the most dramatic of her selections
and seemedto be well received by
the audience.

Miss Speaks, who uore a powder

Constipation Relief

ThatAlso
Pepsin-ize-s Stomach
rWhen constipation brings on acid indi-

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells,gas,coated
tongue, sour taste,and badbreath,your
stomach is probably loaded up with cer-
tainundigestedfoodandyour bowelsdon't
move So you need both Pepsin to help
breakup fastthatrich undigested food in
yourstomach,andLaxative Sennato pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be
sureyour laxative also contains Pepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won-
derful stomachcomfort, whdetheLaxative
Sennamovesyour bowels.Tests prove the
power of Pepsin to dissolvethoselumps of
undigestedprotein food which maylinger
In yourstomach, to causebelching, gastric
acidity andnausea. This is how pepsin-izin-g

your stomach helpsrelieve it ofsuch
distress. At the same tunethis medicine
wakesup lazy nervesandmusclesin your
bowelsto relieve yourconstipation. Sosee
how much betteryou feel by taking the
laxative that also putsPepsin to work on
thatstomach discomfort, too. Even fin-
icky children love to taste this pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. CaldweL's Lax-
ativeSennawith Syrup Pepsin at your
druggisttoday1
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Daily CalendarOf Week's Events
TUESDAY -

OltDEIt OF EASTEIlN STAR will meetat 7:80 o'clock at the Masonic
Hull. r - . --j1 'VCACTUS IlKBEKAH LODGE will-me- at o'clock at the W.O.W.
Halt

ALTAR SOCHETT will meetat7:30 o'clock at the rectory.
HEBEKAH LODGE Ha 264 will meetat 7i80 o'clock at tha I.O.O.F.

HalL
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meetat o'clock at tha W.O.W. Hall.
DELPHIAN SOCHETT will meetat 9:45 o'clock at the Judge'sCham-

bers.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will meet at 7:30 o'clock In tho

homo of Mrs. W. A. nicker for White Elephantparty.
COUNCIL will meet at tho" high school at o'clock.

MEN'S BROTHERHOOD will be In charge of First Baptist Week of
Prayer activities at the churchat 7:30 o'clock.

THURSDAY
A.A.U.W. will meet at 4 o'clock at 'the Judge'sChambers.
WEEK OF PRAYER will be held at the First Baptist church at i

o'clock with the Eva Sanders circle In charge.
V F.W. AUXILIARY will meet at 7130 o'clock at tha W.O W. Hall.
SOUTH WARD will meet at 3:15 o'clock nt the school.
NETTIE FISHER SISTERHOOD wlll'meelrut o'clock with Mrs. Wll

Horn Miller at the Settles hotel.
GJ.A. will meetat o'clock at the W O.W, Hall.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 3p o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:45 o'clock In tho homo

of Miss Marjory Taylor. 707 Johnson.
FIRST BAPTIST W M will meet at 10 o'clock at the church for an

nil-da- y meeting observing Week of prtyer. May, .Belle Taylor.
Central and Mary Willis circles will be In chnrgc

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs Ira Thurman,

408 Main.

blue satin formal trimmed with
glittering beads and a three-stran-d

pearl necklace, was as pleasant to
look at as she was to hear Hei
gracious manner with her audl-enc-o

won their approval from the
start.

Miss Speaks was ably accom-
panied by Alderson Mowbray whose
execution of "Barcarole" by Marx
showed more than any of the oth
cr selections his ability as apianist.

For encores at the close of the
concert, Miss Speakssang "When
I Have Sung My Songs" by Ernest
Charles and "Sounds' by Gustave
Klemm M W.

Mrs. McAdamsTalks
Before Y. W. A.
At Baptist Church

Keeping Christmas in the heart
all the year was the themeof the
talk given Monday evening by Mrs
W. J. McAdams before the West
Fouith Street Baptist Y W.A when
the group met in the home of Mrs.
C. O. Murphrey

Christmascarols were sung dur
ing the evening Others present
were Yvonne Weatherly, Marvin
Louise Davis, Clemmle Lee Crane,
Naomi Wynn, Callie Sanders, Ber-nic- e

and Ara Lee Anderson, Pearl
Read, Bernice Weatherly, Mrs.
Carl Grant and La Homa Brown.

Methodist W.M.S.
MeetsFor World
Outlook Topic

Mrs. H. G. Keaton was In charge
of the First Methodist Woman's
Missionary Society program on
"Enlarging Horizons of the Protes-
tant Church" when members met
Monday at the church for the
World Outlook program

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Mrs M. A
Cook and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen as
sisted on the program.

Mrs. B. E. Freeman and Mrs
O. D. Cordlll sangmusical numbers
with Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte play-
ing the piano accompaniment

Others present were Mrs. C R.
McClenny, Mrs. Merle Dempsey,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. a E. Talbot,
Mrs. Fox Striplln, Mrs. C E. Shive,
Mrs. W, A. Miller, Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
Mrs. J. O. Haymes, Mrs A.
Butler, Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs T
A. Pharr, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs,
J. R. Manlon. '

Mrs Pat Sullivan, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs
J. V. Birdwell, Mrs. P. F. Moore,
Mrs. J. M. Fawcett, Mrs. H. F,
Taylor, Mrs. G S. True.

MORE SAILORS DIE '

IN AUTOMOBILES
THAN AT SEA

WASHINGTON, Die. 5 UP)

Automobiles killed more sailors in
the fiscal year 1939 than the sea
did, the navy's bureauof medicine
and surgery reported today.

Fifty-fou- r men died of automo
bile accidents,while 33 drowned.
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House la now
even richer, more delicious!

l.Ntw Enriched Blend, Ycsl The famous
Maxwell House blendhu actually been
Improved ,-- , , made richer,smoother,

mtrt delicious and I

Improved Roasting UtihoJl And till
magnificent new-- blendIs nowroutedby

new methodtailed RadiantRoast. A
method thatroastseach,bean evenly . .
bringsoutmorefully the ttra-rlt- b Savof

thcte choice coffee. No weakcoffee

AtJft fact uadr-roMln-g. No bitter coffee

ffir,l from ftarcblng. Always

,T.,.W.V,,M.. ,

i ft
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WHO S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mrs.'SamMills of Temple Is here
visiting her sister, Mrs. D. B Cox
She will be here about a month.

Sirs. W. W. Grant has returned
from a visit with her sister nt
Texarkana

Euna Lee Long, who has been
visiting hr grandparentsat Gal
veston, will return today

Camllle Koberg, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Charles Koberg and a
studentat T. U , spent the Thanks
giving holidays here with her pai-ent- s

but is ill with tonsllitis and
unable to return to school.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Christian,
Jr, spent Wednesday in Lubbock
with their son, Weldon, who is a
sophomore mechanical engineer
major at Tech.

Mr. and Mrs V. Van Gleson and
Mrs J B Young have moved Into
their new residence at 615 Dallas
street.

Temp Currie, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. S, Currie. has returnedto
Schreiner Institute at Kerrville
after visiting his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D Carnelt have
asguestUntil after the Christmas
holidays, her father, C G. Bishop,
of Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Allen have had
as guest her sister, Mrs. Pauline
Martin of Fort Worth, who re
turned to her home Sunday after
visiting over the holidays here.

Tax Payments
Trim State
Deficit

AUSTIN, Dec. 5 UP The deficit
in the state's general fund, which
had soaredto new heightsin recent
weeks, today took a plunge of more
than $1,300,000 to total only

Treasury officials attributed the
sudden drop to early payment of
state ad valorem taxes for which
taxpayers received a discount the
first time In history due to a new
law.

The lower ilgure, oinclals pre
dicted, would obtain only through
the winter. In the spring, the de-

ficit is expected to rise again.
The Income permitted Treasurer

Charley Lockhart to call In $2,623,--

361 in warrants up to No. 125,025,
or those issued prior to March 1

this year.
The Confederate pension fund

deficit also dropped more than
$400,000 and totaled $2,685,734. All
warrants on this fund which had
not been discounted will be paid
while those Issued before Decem-
ber lost year, regardlessof dls
count, will be paid.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 5 P The
seasonedappraisalof some of Pres
ident Roosevelt'B close friends is
that he will run again only In the
event of a critical International
emergency next summer.

They are convinced his personal
desire is not to run; but that he
has not positively turned his back
on the possibility.

Many factors enter Into their
calculation. Not the least is that
they figure Mr. Roosevelt has fin-

ished, with all of the major phases
of the domestic program he had
laid out for himself.

His advocates say the "president
already has written, Indelibly, his
ideas of government Into the na
tion's 'laws, that he has changed
permanently the attitude of gov-

ernment toward tha common man.
They argue that the changeof

attitude was the important thing.
How It la to be manifestedIn the
future la a matter of mechanics.

For that rsason, many of his
friends feel he would be more than
willing to aet down upon the shoul-
der of another'man the enormous
load.hehas been carrying for the
last' six and a half yean. The
White House has a glamorous ap
peal out it la not a very restful
place to live. 0 '

Another element of, practical
politic enter Into this situation,
bUo. The maH who has ohamplon-e- d

poller until the day, H mate-
rialised Into kuffd aai fast law
pan baldly adwtt1 that R ha , fc

Wakef wMh need to be rem

Mrs. H. W. Ckyloi
Talks On Germany'
And Russia

"Christianity-I- n Germany and
Ruisla.'L.was, discussed by Mrs. II.
W. Caylor when tha First Presby-
terian Auxiliary met at the church
Monday for Bible atudy with Mrs.
U E. Parmley aa leader.

The lesson was taken from the
book of John "Other Witnesses' In

John." Mrs. D. F. McConnell
played piano accompaniment-- for
the hymn "Take Time to Be Holy'
and Mrs. Parmley led the prayer.

Mrs. A. A. Porter presided at
the business meeting. Others at
tending were Mrs. E. L, Barcick,
Mrs. E. 'C. Bbatler, Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter;Mrs--a WX Cunnlnglfam,
Mrs. T 8. CurTie, Mrs Lv &Mc-
Dowel!, .Mrs.. Raymond Winn, Mrs.
u. 4. .uui, iurs. ju. j. jjrooKS,
MraT N. J. Allison, Mrs. R. V. Mid-dleto-

Mrs. W, GjJMIson, Jr.

Lottie Moon Day Of
PrayerHeld By The
East4th St. Church

An all-da- y program observing!
Lottie Moon,Day of Prayer for for
eign missions was held Monday at
the East 4th St Baptist church by
tno woman's Missionary society
and Mrs J. E. Terry was In charge
or the program.

Luncheon was served at noon
wtlh Mrs. C. O. Nalley in charge.
Prayer for foreign countries was
held and a Christmasoffering tak
en

Others present were Mrs Pat
Adams, Mrs. L. A. Coffee, Mrs. R
A. Humble, Mrs. Seth Wehunt, Mrs.
W. D Thompson, Mrs R. E. Dun
ham,Mrs. Raymond Lllley, Mrs. V.
Phillips, Mrs. Reuben Hill, Mrs. F.
L. Turpln, Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs,
Garland Sanders, Mrs. F H Mor
rison, Mrs Flem Anderson, Mrs
Lee Knuckles.

Cornelia F. Douglass
On College Program
M T.S.C.W.

DENTON, Dec 5 Cornelia F
Douglass of Big Spring was pres
ented on the Thanksgiving pro-
gram at Texas State College for
Women In the college auditorium
when she appearedwith the Verse
Speaking Choir, giving selections
based on tha Thanksgiving theme
in a modern manner.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
dent at the college.
Douglass, Miss Douglass Is major
ing in speech and is a junior stu--

Appearing with the members of
the Verse Speaking Choir were
those In the Dance Club and the
Music Education Choir, The pro
gram combined the talents of the
three groups.

SCHOOL LAND BOARD
TABULATES BIDS
ON LEASES

AUSTIN, Dec 5 IS1) With Gov-

ernor W. Lee O'Danlel present for
the first time, the new school land
board today started tabulating bids
on leases on approximately 1,500
acres of submerged state land in
riverbeds and bays.

Officials announced determlna
tion of winningbidders on the lands
located In or adjacent to proven
oil producing territory, might be
completed this afternoon.

The board, consisting of Land
Commissioner Bascom Giles as
chairman, the governor and Atior
ney General Gerald C. Mann, plac
ed the leaseson the market due to
possible drainage of oil by nearby
wells.

Some of the acreagewas offered
on a basis of lixed royalty anu
high cash while other will go to
bidders tendering the biggest roy
alty with a fixed cash bonus.

INJURIES FATAL
VAN ALSTTNE, Dec. 6 UP) A-

lbert Douglas Miller, 26, died yes
terday of a brokenneck and other
Injuries received when his car
turned over a mile west of here
His wife and child were Injured
seriously. Funeral services were
held today.

edied without laying himself open
to the accusation that he lias
either changed his mind or was
fighting for something that he
knew was wrong Neither of these
chargeshelp very much politically

These are some of the things
which lead his friends to feel that
ho Is willing to turn over the White
House to a new president Just as
manyelements enter Into their cal-
culation that he would change his
mind if the International situation
Is critical next summer and there
is a sincere demand for him to
run.
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Roosevelt'sFriendsThink He'll Run
Only In EventOf A CrisisIn 1940

WeslwlHeikWtitMm "

To Attend Hrtet Day
ProgramIti Midland ,

Planning to attend tha Harvest
Day program In Midland Friday
for the Sweetwater'district, mem-
ber! of Wesley Memorial Methodist
Woman's'Society, met Monday at
tho church" r ' " -

Mrs. 3. A. English Rave1 tho.de
votional and Mrs. John tWliltaker
pivaiueu ai. urn uusiiicsB sesaiun
An alt-da-y quilting wa planned
tnr tndnv. '

Others attending-wer- tra. tTV.
Sipcs, Mrs. E, R. Cawihron, Mrs.
Fred Gadbols, Mra. VeraBumgnr-ne- r,

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace', Mrs. Her-
bert.Drake, Mrs. J, L xw, Mrs. E.
E. Hester, Mrs. JadeKing, Mra.
Cecil Nhbors,f 'Mrs. J. D. Stem-bridg- e,

Mrs. W. CUWUt, Mrs. Lu-tH-

Coleman", fMw, W.iW'Colcman
and Mrs. H. J. Whittlngton.

Ghristfnas'In Other
LandsIs TopicFor
Christian Council

Observation of Christmas In oth-
er lands was the topic discussed by
members of tho First Christian
council when It met Monday in the
home of Mrs. T. E Baker with
Mrs. G. C. Schurmanas program
leader.

A covered-dis-h luncheon was held
at noon. Mrs. J. H. Parrott played
tho accompanimentand Chiistmas
carols were sung.

Mrs. J. R. Parks discussedthe
Chinese Christmas and Mrs. Cliff
Wiley told of Christmas in India.
Mrs. R. W. Ogdcn told about
Christmas a long time ago and
Mrs. Schurman talked on Christ-
mas in Mexico.

Mrs. J. H Gray read the poem
"Keeper of the Inn" Mis R L.
Milner gave the prayer.

A box is tq be sent to the Juliet
Fowler home in Dallas and new
and old clothes and food are re-
quested to be brought to (he
church thisweek to be packedand
sent to the home.

Others presentwere Mrs. George
W. Hall, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. C.
A. Murdoch, Mrs R. J. Michael,
Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. Harry Lees
and Wynelle Fischer.

Mrs. E. T. Sewell
LeadsLessonFor
Baptist W.M.U.

Mrs E. T. Sewell led the pro
gram on Baptist work In Nigerfla,
Europe, Palestineand Syria when
the Woman's Missionary Society--

met at tho First Baptist church
Monday to observe Week of Pray
er.

Mrs C S Holmes gave the de--
vocatlonal on missionary work in
Europe and Africa Mrs. Carl Mc
Donald talkedon Nigeria, Mrs Roy
Odom on Rumania, Mrs R, C.
Hatch on Hungary,and Mrs Seweli
on Palestineand Syria

An offering was taken for for
eign missions. Services will be held
throughout the week at the chuich
during Week of Prayer activities

Others present-- wcie Mrs C E
Lancaster,Mrs H W. McCanlesi,
rMs. Theo Andrews, Mrs H B
Reagan, Mrs F F Gary, Mrs.
Aaron Scott, Mis Bennett Story,
Mrs. J. C Douglass Ms C C Cof-
fee, Mrs W B Buchanan, Mrs W
J Alexander, Mis S G. Meiritt,
Mra B. Reagan, Mrs Fiank Boile.
Mrs C A Amos Mri W B Young
er, Mrs K S Beckett and Mrs J
F Laney

Theie are about 624,000 types of
insects in the world, according to
the U S, department of agricul
ture Of these, about 20 000 Hpecies
ejvlst in this country.
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Dramatic thrills of detection and mjstcry, played against n
backgroundof medical' marvels, mark "The Secret Of Dr. Itll-dare- ,"

a new scientific detective romance playing today and
Wednesday ut the RIU theatre.' Lew Ayrcs plays again n Dr.
Jimmy Klldaro; Lionel Barrymorc la tho veteran Dr. Gillespie,
and Lurnlno Day h tho sympatheticnurse.

BandBooster'sAdd
Two To Membership
Of Club Monday--

Two new members joined the
Band Boosters club Monday eve-
ning when the group that Is Inter-
ested in securinguniforms for the
band met at the high school to dis-
cuss ways and means of raising
more funds for the purchaseof the
uniforms

A discussion was held concern
ing an amateur show to be given
In January. The group reported
that they had approximately $200
for the start of the necessaryuni
form money.

Tho club Is open to anyone in
terestedin promoting the organiza
tion and any suggestions as to
means of raising money are solicit-
ed

Attending were Mrs Albert M,
Fisher, Mrs. J. S. Kennemur, Mrs.
C. R. McClenny, Louise McClenny,
Mrs C B. Verner, Mrs. E. L. Ral
ston, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kimble,
Mr. and Mrs L. S Bonner, D. W.
Conley, George Stewart, Mrs. El
ton Taylor, Mrs. H. W. Smith, E.
V. Spencc and Frank Lester.

MargueriteParker,
W. L. Thompson
Marry Sunday

Marguerite Parker and W. L.
Thompson were married at 2 30
o'clock Sunday afternoon 1 n
Brownwood in the home of the
Rev Anderson, pastor of the First
Christian church In Brownwood
rnc oouDie ring ceremony was
used Only members of the family
attended the wedding.

The bride, who is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs S L Parker of
Blown wood, wore a black crepe
dress with black accessoriesHer
corsage was of talisman roses. Mr
and Mrs S L. Parker were former
residents here, moving to Brown
wood about four months ago.

The bridegroom, who Is the son
of Mrs Annie Thompson, Was at-
tended by Sydney Parker of Brown-
wood, brother of the bride. Thomp
son was graduatedfrom Big Spring
high school in 1934 and Is employed
at Barrow Furniture company.

Mrs Thompson was also gradu
ated from high school here In 1938
and has been employedat Miller's
Pig Stand The couple are at home
at 1607 Main street.

V0 xLtl0-'7boH-'t mis?this

SurpriseLuncheon
Members of Mrs. Fox Striplln's

class surprised Mrs. D. F. Painter
with a covered-dis-h luncheon re
cently In her homo. Those pres-
ent were Mrs B H Settles, Mrs
M. E. Zinn, Mrs. H. N. Horn, Mr
Sam Eason, Mrs Jim Sloan, Mr?
M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. Fox Striplln
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Ella Neel.

Canada'sdomestic exports In the
first 10 months of 1939 totaled
$726,741,865 compared with $682,-716,7-

in the corresponding period
ot 1938.
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Starts In The Herald

Methodix CI&b TV
Meet Wcdnetd&y j IFlrsl -f-ethodlaC Phllathea etaee.fc
Will meet at 10:80 o'clock Wedn n '

day morning for" a,regularfcileej
'

session.

r

A law In Texas save It Is unsafe,!.
to haul a load of more than' 7,060 '

pound on a.truck; except'when theV
tmelois cointf to a railroad station.;

when 14,000 pounds.maybe hauled

c

Manufacturedbyjbaklng
powder SpecialistsVho
makenothing'but bak-
ing powder under
supervisiondf'expert
chemists. v

.

ALWAYS '
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Sameprice to&my I

ms$g$earsago
25 -- acoe lev 25c '

FULL PACK
NO SLACK FILLING
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COAHOMA CAGERS

TONIGHT AT FORSAN

The Sports
Parade

HANK HART

" The Big" SpringbaseballskipperJTonyRego, sent word
RogerMiller, .who visited Tonyrs hometown, Tulsa,

Oklalejaplyf tfiaBUly "Cappa andrJbdie,Marek, third
, Backer aridipitchrjrespectively, of,: last season Baron

-- crew, had been sold'to a"club of highere,classsificationr j
.TbnpdrChoffniakejmention'oltheclub-thWha- d made
,the purchaseabutitjs known that Tulsa was interested

' and DoEfSstewart Oiler "official, mayhavebid high enough
, , to land the-"tw- o boys.

i Rego "also Baid that Al Berndt,. Baron catcher for the
past two seasons,had been tradedto the Midland club
Jinlmy Kerr, the Cowboys' brilliant catcher.
' Local fandomhatesto seeBerndt go-bu- t somehaveex--"
pressedtho- - opinion that the change would do him good.

.Too,-- Rego couldn't hope to land a better Class catcher
fWftK Kerrwholcan hit welli

as-uei- iteo, it oeuevea, nj 1?
x41f yiaiVa TilYtTYllV

STl- -' " tMjr w...

siain.- Tony js attending the ma--"

Jor-rriin- or league meeting at
Cincinnati at the present
,tme and may sell PatStasey,
Bobby Decker and Willard

v Ramsdell before the parley
are completed. He also

'working toward new agree--

, ment, probably with the New
'

tYork Yankees, may even
Tmngamajor league exhibi--

tiohgame here next spring
if la. new park provided.

Several important changeshave
been written In the national soft--

hs-

ball rules, ncordlng to the Joint
Rules Committee, which met with
Hubert Johnson, chairman, at

" troft recently.
The more Important changesare-Th-

e

distance of the pitcher's
mound will be extended three feet

feet.
The batter's box will be length

encd a foot. Regulation measure--
jncnt win D0 3'x5,
KThe catchermust catch tho third

strike to automatically retire the
batter.
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. Mexican youth,. Identification
unavallablohosjEpno Into training
in Udessa lor tnta district s Golden
Gloves fights, which will roll
bround the latter part of January.

If the fights are staged hero
Bgaln, it Is hoped that Odessa will
supply other fighters for the show.

Coach Pat Murphy's Idea of an
3;AA lootnau team air-fer-

but slightly from ours.
Murphy's lineup:
EndsSavage,Big; Spring, and

May, Sweetwater.
, Tackles Ratllff, Sweetwater,

and Abies, Abilene.
Guards Battle, Big Spring, and

tWilklnSj Odessa,
Center Cfill Sweetwater.

i Backs Bethell, Big Spring.
JFrancls,Midland, Headrlck, Sweet--
Water, ana; Vaughn, Lamesa,

Timbuantor year
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Dec. 8

(ffP-Athl- etlo Director Roy W.
reiTohnson, announced today New

Mexico, university's Lobos would
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CoahomaMeet

Complete
COAHOMA, Dec 6 Brackets In

both boys' and girls' divisions of
play In the Coahoma Invitational
basketball tournament Dec. 15-1-0

have been completed, B. C. Hays,
Coahoma coach announced this
morning.

Teams from Ackerly, Garden
City, Forsan,Westbrook, Courtney,
Garner, Klondike and Coahoma
will compete for tho UUes.

Handsome trophies will be offer-
ed to champions and runnersup In
both divisions of play.

Football Gates
Show Increase

NEW YORK, Dec. 5 UP) The
popularity of that well-know- n

"triple threat" a good game, a
clear day and popular-price- d tick-
ets was reflected again this year
in an increase In college football
attendance.

Although the rise was not as
tounding, savo n two regions, the
increaseshowed the college game
still is doing nicely at the gate.

But In every case m which an
increase was noted, the comment
centered aroundstatementssimilar
to this:

We had good weather; our
games were better, andour tickets
were not priced too high."

Based on reports from 69 repre-
sentative schools throughout the
nation, an AssociatedPresssurvey
coaay snowed a e attend
ance mark of 7,570,160 for 1039,
compared with 7,489,785 for 341
games a year ago. This was a gain
of barely over one per cent for the
enure country.

not play a post-seaso-n football
game this year.

He said bids were received from
the Colorado Mines for a game at
Golden, Colo., December 26, and
the West Texas State Teachers, for
a game at Amarlllo, January 1.
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NIX'S BISONS
IN SEASON'S
FIRST; GAME

FORSAN,Pec.-'-5 -- Brady
Nix'sf Forsan Buffaloes, 'de-
fendingbasketballchampions
of Howardcounty, open their
193fe4b seasonthis,evening,
8:30'k'clock,inan exhibition
game?with the improved,Coa
homavBulldogs. --r

Thoj . Bisons lost heavily by
graduation,Tommy McDonald,-Bta- r

forward, being the only letterman
tcrroturn for duty.w'
i Floyd Griffith Is expected to
start at a forward post along.with
McDonald whilo J, R. Smith will
be at center and Vard Cowley and
Karl McAIpine In tho back courts.

Warren Quails, Robert Yarbro
and Bill Smith will also seo serv-
ice.

Hays is bringing a team to For-
san that has beencampaigning for
several weeks. Hull, Johnson,
Wheat, Tonn and Little will prob-
ably be tho Bulldogs' starting line
up.

Tho Dogs dropped a 23-1-6 deci
sion to Garden City last week.

Tho Junior boys' and senior
girls' teamsof tho two schools will
also play. Tho program Is schedul-
ed to got underwayat 0 30 o'clock.

Bowling League
LADIES LEAGUE

How. Co. Refinery
Stella Flynt. . . .'".148 174 193 515

E. Haley 89 120 115 32'.
D. Driver 158 08 103357
(Dummy) 120 120 120 360
(Dummy) 120 120 120 36C

(Handicap) ....69 69 69207
702

Harry Lester
L. Crosthwaite. 134
M. Howze 120
M. Wasson 139
A. LeBleu 151
N. Richards . . . .122

672
Blatz Beer

D. Bugg 109
(Dummy) 120
(Dummy) 120
(Dummy) 120
(Dummy) ., ,...120

589
Toby's

J. Meyers 149
M. Ramsey ....107
M. Haygood ... .119
N. Hall 152

U Eason 109

636
Elliott's Drug

W. Griffith
Sue Wasson ..
Irene Knaus .
Alice Phillips
(Dummy) . ..

.187

.155
,.140
. 99
.120

158
133
62

151
136

139
120"
120
120

119

106

141
153

135
120

701 659
Crawford Cleaners

E. Hoeckendorf.160 131
E. Hagerman...91 128
E. Brimberry. ..130 117
M. Pierson ....131 100
E. Rutherford.. 123

638
TEAM STANDING
Harry Lester. . . .38 23
Toby's 36 22
Elliott Drugs... 36 19
Crawford CI 36 18
How. Co. Ref...38 18
Blatz Beer 38 7

By

700

467
41C

134 42:
153 45E
130 388

730 7432145

120

139

175

115 363
120 360
120
120 36C
120 360

619 595 J803

110
101

153

589

110

658

151

360

174 433
136 344
128 366
16 461

114 32E

155 483
169 47'
150 400
141-r- 375
120 360

147 438
141 360
114 361
114 345
142 404

13
14
17
18
20
29

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

EDDIE. BIUETZ

7212123

7181943

7352095

6811977

.649

.611
.526

.500

.417
.194

NEW YORK, Dec. 5 UP Ells-
worth Vines has confirmed those
stories he will make the winter
swing with the golf professionals

.Oddity: the Giants opened the
seasonwith two field goals bv
Ward Cuff and one by Ken Strong
and endedthe season with a pair
by Cuff and a singlo by Strong.

Onc-Mlnu-to Interview
Tiny Thornhl 1: "It doesn't mat-

ter whom Southern California
plays In the. Rose Bowl, they'll
outman any team they play and
that goes for Tennessee....Tho
Trojans are not the best team In
the country they're the three
best teams."

Cincinnati specials: Joe McCar
thy Is pretty sure Jo mako at least
one Yankee deal before tho base
ball clans check out of the Rhine- -
land....Clark Griff lth blow in with
ths news that every Senator except
Buddy Lewis, Dutch Leonard and
qeorge Case is trading Material.

SHOP
OUR

Windows
FOR

LOWEST
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SweetwaterTo
PlayM Paso
Hi Saturday.

Tigers CcrrificilAa
1 Champions Of Dis--

J Irlct Four
By "he Associated rrcss t

El PasoHigh's undefeatedTigers
Joined 15 other teams In the first
round of tho "Texas schoolboy
championshipfootball rac today,

El Paso was certified to, repre
sent District 4 by tho executive
committee which had to choose be
tween the Tigers and Austin (El
Paso), which finished in a ue for
tho lead.

This completed the flold for the
round, El Paso to play

Sweotwator at El Paso'Saturday.
Tho other pairings:

.Friday Eiectra at Lubbock,
Sherman at Sulphur Springs,
Breckenrldgeat Waco, Tyler at
Nacogdoches, South Park (Beau
mont) at Austin (Houston),

Saturday Woodrow Wilson (Dal
las) at Masonio Homo (Fort
Worth), Austin at Brownsville.,

El Paso High was selected bs
cause it hod more victories than
Austin, having payed a double
round-robi- n schedule with Bowie
(El Paso)and Ysleta, other district
members, whereasAustin bad play-
ed them but once. Austin and El
PasoHigh battled to a 7--7 tie last
week.

SVestBested
As 'Scoring-es-t'

Sector
By HUGII S. FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6(3- 1- The
nation's football coaches came
close to striking a balancebetween
offense and defense in the past
season, the 18th annual Assoplatcd
Press survey of nation-wid- e foot-
ball scoring records Bhowcd today.

Their teams still managedto hit
tho high spots on occasions, but
tho averagedropped off consider
ably irom last years nign llgurcs

Tho 205 teams covered in this
year'ssurvey averaged 112 98 points
each for the seasonand 13 06 points
a game. A year ago, the averages
were 114 36 for tho season and
13 53 a game. That grime average
was the highest since 1931, while
tho 1939 figure came close to that
of the 1935 and 1936 seasons.

A year ago, the coaches had to
deal with new rules covering for
ward passing into the end zone,
This year, they apparenUysolved
that problem.

The Rocky Mountain sector, due
largely to efforts of two high--
scoring teams, Utah and Colorado
Mines, forged aheadof the South
west as tho nation's scoring-ea- t
region.

Twelve teams in ths Big Seven
and Rocky Mountain conferences
averagedlaoi points a game. The
team averagewas somewhat low
er than that of tho Southwest,
112.25 points to 129 60. but then
Southwesternteams, playing long
er schedules, averaged only 13.86
points a game.

For the second straight year,
San JoseStateof California topped
all the teamsin scoring, with 324
points in 13 games.

CadetsGoTo
Top In Grid
Poll Again

NEW YORK, Dec. 5 WO You
con take your pick amongTexas
A. and M., Tennessee and South-
ern California astho nation'sbest
1939 football team, but right now
the experts are picking the Ag-
gies.

They completed their regular
campaignlast week with their
tenth straight victory, while their
two leading rivals have to play a
couple of dangerous rivals Satur-
day before tliey can breath easi-
ly, sit back and wait for bowl
bids.

It may have been a wait-and-s-

attitude on the part of the
footbal experts participating In
the season's next-to-la- st Associ-
ated Press ranking poll that
mado them list the Aggies, Ten-
nessee and Southern California
In that order.

TexasA. and M, rated first by
28 of the 87 voters, polled 703
points of n possible 870. Tennessee-m-

oved Into second place with
10 flrst-plac- o votes and 741 points
and the Trojans came In third
with 18 firsts and 709 points.

Southern, California's rival In
the season's wlndup this week-
end is U.CX.A. and the rankings
reflect the general forecast for
the game U.S.C. overcoming the
stubborn opposltipn to win, Ton-nesi- eo

faces Auburn, a possible
upselter,with Its backfleld stars,
George (Bad News) Cafefo and
Johnny filler, Injured. ,

The standing of the teams
(points figured on 100-8-, etc,
basis, first-plac- e votes In paren-
thesis) .

TeamN Points
xas A. and SI.

2 Tennessee ....
3 SouthernCalif.
4 vqrneu (15
0 Tulane (S)
0 Duke (t) ,

(28)
(10)

(18) ,
Of t t MM,
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763
741
700
60S
672
301
5t8
138
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BOWL
INVITATIONS

EXTENDED TO

AGS, VOLS

PLAYERS GATHER TO DECIDE ON

GAME DALLAS GROUP BID
v

DALLAS, Dec. 5 (APf A
group of Dallas bankers and
business men was reported
todayto.haveput $170,000on
tho lino to bring undefeated,
untied TexasA. and M. and
Tennessee,tho two ton rank
ing teamsof tho nation nere
for tho Cotton Bowl tramo on
New Year's "dav. ..l-- j" i -

The Dallas rfows said an lnvlta--
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Gift Ties

Wards! Rayon
mixtures.

Regular

Men's Fine

PajamasIn

Gift Wrappor

A luxury gilt easily worth
1.391 quality cotton broad-

cloth. or new figures.

Men's
In Christmas
Gift Wrapping!

'03lP
Famous "No-Tar- fly I Color-fa- st

cottonbroadcloth.
Mrcrlid Cotton Shirts . ; ; . . 30c

Glvo Him

SmartNow
Muffler I

49"
So handsomely styled, so well
made he'll think you paid twite
ss much I Wools. Rayons.

t-

Uon, guaranteeing185,000 to Mob.

of ths teams,was extended last
night following an ail-da- y meeting
during which Curtis Sanford,pres-
ident of tho Cotton Bowl Athletic
Association, Ino., turned his entire
control and interest In tho Annual
ckusl cover to ths group.

Sanford has bocnpromotlng the
gamo as a ono-ma- n show.

A reply is expected today from
Texas A. andM. where the play
ers nra to voto on tho bowl game
they prefer.

Fred F. Florence,who served
chairman at the .meeting, issued a
statement totho effect that the

and businessmen planned
to perpetuate Jho Cotton Bowl
gamo on "a pefmanont and non
profit oasis.
r
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Men's
Fancy
Gift Hoto

C
He's sure to like theml Best
seller patterns in rayon and
cotton. Shori long styles.

Womon'i
Trimmed

Gowns

Luxurious with their lace trims
and gay prints. Lustrous rayon

tln. 15 16. 17.

i

l

rl

Children'i
Slippers

Easily worth fit Soft leather
padded soles. Snap-o-n style
Red, blue; Sizes 6--2.

Mon's Leather
"Slacks"

150
Easily worth 1.981 Save 39c
his favorite slippers .withbard leather soles!
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KIMBROUGH

BACK, TULANE

GAME LIKELY
By FELIX B. SIcKNlCUrr

COLLEGE STATION, Dec,
5 (AP) Gathered onco more
to thresh out tho bowl matr
tera, the unbeatenTexas Ag-
gies were a littlo gayer"than
unusual today because Jar--

rin John Kimbrough, their
mighty fullback, had been
pronouncedsound.

Ona eardrum was pierced and
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Values

Bell Bargains These
and percales make

and economical gifts. Tubfast.

The bli
glow;

Ths

fc
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e
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Now
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Ringer
sheers lovely

Boll Rlngerl
Now Gift
Towols

thirsty 22x44 size In
colors witn gay

trasting borders. Values!

Women's
Poro Linen
Hankies

to slve! Bi.
looking embroidery,

Hand-rolle-d hems. White.

Salel Boys'
Wool Plaid
Jackets

haxd
2,891 Heaviestall.wnnl. ii..r
feaisiant. dipper, front.

PA OK THROB'
"ill Hi " 'JBU.i

leg) pretty badly battered in OM

.Thanksgiving day fclinchr AgalntJ
Toxas,.but Big John was baskJtwt

the .campus again after rsMivfag
trcatmont from b"rothf Df
Earnest Kimbrough, at'Jbelr'Jlla
kcll home, ""'n.'

John, youngest of slx'sons and.i
daughter, all of whom "all
America children," aecordhito
Mother Kimbrough, In A-- t,

g!6 squad that today prepared to'V
voto on its New Year's day kwl
preference. Brother JackJ reserve
end who has been injured, wmP
thero itoo1 t nt&'

Insldo sourcessaid naming Uw
SugarBowl woa expectcdV ''

Kimbrough, six foot; two kieh

Seo KIMBROUGH, Page 7, Cel,
JL
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Bell Ringer Bargains that make
luxurious gifts Rayon knit
briefs and panties. Women',

Worth 1.49r
Gift
Handbags

:hbH.
Styles she's seen at MaWy.hlghl
prices Simulated,or gertuine
leathers Many colors. "fe
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Texas Dnllv Prog Leamie. Dnllns, Texas
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Mali Carrier
One Tear WOO $780
Six Months J? 75 4 Of)

Three Months $1 V) $1 HO

One Month i 50 $ .05
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Argentine Trade
Wartime necessities amply explain the desire of

Britain and France for an assurancethat Argentina
will buy as much as possible from the Allies in re-

turn for Allied purchases of Argentine meat and
wheat

Protection of foreign exchange becomes vital, es-

pecially since the United States requires the Allies
to pay cash on the barrel head for all supplies, even
those of nature.

Argentina's action In announcing that Its Ex-
change Control will continue to operate so that
Britain and France may have the maximum bene-
fit, can be viewed as a friendly act toward Argen-
tina's best customer.

But many threadsare pulled by the same action.
The United States, Argentina'ssecond-bes- t customer.
Is negotiating a reciprocal trade agreement In
Buenos Aires. Removal by Argentina of exchange
discriminations against the United States is a prior
condition for Washington's signature.

Argentina is understood to have agreed In ad-
vance that exchange favoritism would end. The lat-

est move may therefore be for bargaining purposes,
to exact more concessions from the American nego-
tiators. Or, a basic cleavage may be developing, a
chasm to be bridged, if at all, with great difficulty.
Tho need Is to reconcile Britain's wartime measure
with Secretary Hull's long-rang- e program for re-

ducing tariffs by mutual agreement.
German barter trade has now ceased Its under-

mining of the Hull program In South America. The
British system of blocking off foreign exchange Is
less obvious, and retains normal currency, but It

f Bits up a and exclusive trade arrange-
ment which makes it a first cousin of the barter
family.

, A quick solution of the developing Impasse Is
. urgent not only for the United States, but for na

and the Allies.

l

i

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The Great Big Man Who Wasnt
There was putting on the scaredow's pants.

He had been putting them on all morning, and
he was due to put them on some more In the after-
noon. His name, when he's around, is Vincent Price,
but he wasn't there again today so I want you to
meet Instead a medium-size-d man named John Ful-
ton who specializes in disappearingacts

Making Vincent Price disappear is a man-size- d

Job, because Price is six feet five if he's a day and
he's equipped with full-bac- k shoulders John Fulton,
however, is not one to be stumped by size. He knows
the answers, even when same are Invisible. That's
wbjr he Is credited for "special effects" In pictures
like "The Invisible Man Returns," in which Price,
the star, for the most part docs not appeareven as
the shadow of himself.

For all his bulk, Price presentsno problem In
those scenes wherein, made invisible by a drug, he
Wanders through the scenery stark-nake- Here his
voice does all the work. But even an invisible roan
gets chilly these autumn nights, and a scarecrow's
pants will do to comfort invisible gooseflesh.

'

.. To dress on invisible man convincingly requires
considerable photographic legerdemain. Price Is
totally encased in form-fittin- g black cloth, and he
works against a backdiop of the same black. He
stands beside the scarecrow, never in front of it,

, and his black hand reachesout to graspthe trousers
by handy black tabs sewed to the belt When photo-
graphed,black against black isn't there except in
faint outline, which Is later removed in the Fulton
workshop where also the scenery Is Inserted. The
effect on the screenIs as desired: a moving picture
of nobody, In a desolate field, putting on a scare-
crow's clothes.

For this and other trickery in the completed
film, approximately30,000 Individual framesof movie
film are being treated by hand, six workers in two
shifts inking out Price and photographinghis Inky
absence so that further magic may proceed.

..

Somewhere In the course of Fulton's detailed
explanation of the business I had to fall back on
what I hope was Intelligent, appreciative nodding,

see urn yes, I see." It was all very clear to him,
anyway, which is what counts. He says, In fact, that
it's simple which I resent, sortof.

Fulton warmed up to his present task by han-
dling the first "Invisible Man" in 1033, but before
that he had worked on "The Big Parade," "Uncle
tTpm's Cabin' and other films. He has made Eliza,

v; 1 fflrl, cross a nunlature protogrophedriver full
mlMature Ice, and he has "reduced" real people

m4 'ptaced.them In small bottles whence a scientist
5 eu!4 tract them with pincers the latter a feat

for "TJw Bride of Frankenstein." It gives you an
s f fete gay skullduggery, .

Us Myc anything anything can be done with

I rfqn't kftowlhat i meansanything, but when
ha etsppsdta Ma ear to go back to the scarecrow's

6tld.K w enror tnosemoaeis wun an
tans4si board,

' Mr. lekaaMUTM for, a truck-driver- 's Job that'
bs jnloht Mmielf ye4 Me. With a 10-U-w

truest '" Waneatory, JtovsW should never
iesv an SjSkfi4g&"-- ? i
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Chapter 49

The little breakfast room was
bright with sun.

The French door from the study
was pushed open and four young
people entered. All bore marks of
strain, of sleepless nights and of
worry, but the air of tension had

"Will you sit here, please, Dun-
can?" Tuck indicating
the chairon her left

Michael dropped into his own
chair when she was seated.

"And I," Tuck agreed "It was
so nice of you to come to breakfast
Duncan. How is your brother?'

The fine eyes doikened. "Not
very well, the doctors say, but they
think they'll pull him through
He's had almost thite months of

toiture, you know Diugs. He
Isn't sane yet '

The peicolator bubbled and
sang. Bunny leaned forward, her
hands folded on the edge of the
table. "There are seventeen things
I must know before I
can stop this whizzing in my head,"
she and I've been
waiting for years, it seems, al-
though it's only thirty-si- x houis
to ask them. Has the time ariivcd-- '

May I?"
Michael tried his best to look

like an oracle. ' You may."
"Thank you, Michael. It's so kind

of you...Very well I've &ot .most
of It straight, you know. It's true,
isn't it, that all the .things you told
us all the dfadful
things you heard about Edgar
Murchison from that poor soldier
Smith and from eveiyone .. the
thlrjgs you so carefully kept from
our tender little ears ..were not
true? Or, rather, were true only ii
you put McBaln s namo In f ach
time Instead of Edgar Murchl- -

son'B? It'i true that Dr. McBaln
was Dr.
Murchison Just to keep himself out
of trouble and get the other man
into It?"

Duncan's brows drew together.
Michael looked at him swiftly.

"That's it. Bunny. But I was pretty
stupid about It I got an inkling of
the truth when Jamesondescribed
how Murchison acted when tlu

came to him with that
paper from the pound bearing his
signature.He had a perfect right,
you see, to get animals to experi
ment on from the pound. It's al-
ways done that way. If he had been
guilty of torturing those unlmals,
I figured, he'd have had a story
ready for them. But he didn't. Ho
Insisted on seeing the signature
and then he sold, 'Very well

you win.' Now, why did
no insist on seeing the uaner?
That's, what I asked myself. Be
cause, l argued, he hadn't bojn
getting animals from the pound to
use in the ordinary way. unues
thetlzed. Because he didn't believe
they had any such paper. It he
didn't believe they had It, then he
could never have signed it

since the paper
existed, someone else had forged
bis name. Who? Well, I reasoned
It could only be one of two people,
Duncan or Dr. McBaln.
In either caseDr. Murchison mlaht
have acted as he did, through a
sense of In his
brother's.case it would be because
he wanted to shield him. In

case It would, be because
felt for

whatever went,oh !h the Jt any,

DarkestMoment
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disappeared.

murmured,

absolutely

announced,

yesterday,

deliberately impersonating

delegation

gentlemen,

Theie-for-e,

obviously

Murchison

responsibility,

Murchison responsible

life's

by FrancesShelley Wees
way and knew that he must settle
It with McBaln himself."

"But the shrieks, Michael! The
poor tortured animals . .wouldn't
he have known about them?"

"I doubt it I don't think It hap-
pened very often, you know. A
thing like that doesn't need to
happen very often before people
start talking. That very story
about the animals crying at night
made me suspicious. You see
Jamesoncouldn't Bay that It was
Murchison himself who worked in
the lab at night. He wasn't on duty
then. No one was; and McBaln had
managed fco cleverly to spread a
net of insinuations over his col
league that when anything went
wrong, it was Murchison who was
accused. That's why he gave that
paper to Smith signed presumably
by Murchison. I got a hint of that
the night of Dearies' party, when
1 talked to McBaln Ho said, 1 was
trained in a day when the human
body was sacred, when men had
souls, when every life was of
value, but I refuse to condemn
younger man who was trained dif
ferently and has the courage to act
according to his training ' Pretty
clever, and I swallowed It almost
whole .then. I began to think
just what he wanted me to think
that Murchison was a pretty cold'
blooded lot."

Piecing Things Together'
"When Smith sent for me," Ml

chael went on, "and said that he'd
seen Murchison himself I got it all
It couldn't have been Murchison,
with every man on the force on the
lookout for him; and by piecing
things together It was plain. Mc
Bain had been using Murchison's
name and Identity to further his
own pleasant little plans, and
Murchison had found It out They
had quarreled, and McBaln had
taken the quickest way out He
was bitterly jealous of Murchison
anyway, a younger man who had
been brought in over his head, and
had hated him from the beginning
because of his cleverness. The
motive was plain Jealousy, and a
fear for his own skin, In caso Mur
chison exposed him. So I decided
that he had killed Edgar Murchi-
son and dropped his weighted body
Into tlio river.

"What I didn't think of." Ml
cnaei went on bitterly after a
pause, "was the truth. I wondered
what happenedto the bodies of
thote animals Jameson talked
about,and I'd come to the conclu
slon that McBaln had invented
some now sort of solvent that
would dissolve animal matter com-
pletely. .. and I admit, I thought
of that later. . however," hj went
uii mutiny ui me expression on
Tuck's face, "I didn't suspectfor a
moment that he had a secret
laboratory near by. I should
think that fact would explain the
disappearanceof those bodies. .

as It explains so many other things.
He'd have had no trouble getting
them through tho woods unseen at
night, and into his boat If I'd
guessed of the existence of that
place....or dreamed that Murchi
son was still alive, I'd have had
McBaln shadowed, sooner,"

"Sooner?"
"Yes. Donovan was shadpwlng

htm the night..,,the night he got
you, Tuck. Hall was up here, yoU
see, but too late. After Smith said
he'd seen him buying an oar-loc- k.

I decided it was time to keep an
eye on him. I thought he hadsome
devilish scheme up his sUeve to

J9W

lAPfTi
dispose of us through this boat
and we couldn't take any more
chances. We d thought, you see,
that it was enough to search for
tho boat. It wasn't So Donovan
was watching him down town that
night for an hour or two until I
could get fresh men on the trail,
but then he was pretty tired, and
McBaln gave bim the slip. My
fault, but Donovan Insisted on
doing it He hated McBaln after
what he did to Gordon."

Duncan looked up quickly.
"What about the attack on you
Forrester'The gas? How did he
do it7 There wouldn't have been
time for so much gas to have es
caped just while the two men weie
at Deanes', would there?"

Michael shook his head. "There
are a lot of places where he was
too clever. I don t Bee how he
pulled that stunt about the poison
ing of the meatbut he did. Perhaps
he'll tell. However, he ceitninly
had the furnace fixid, possibly
weeks befoie, with the chimney
pipe disconnected, and certainly
ho pulled the gas lever with that
string through the window. When
we don't know. He must hae done
it just nfter out bedroom lights
went out At fiist the gas wouldn't
be noticeable, you see, and we'd
get off to sleep . . . and then it
crept up and caught us I think
perhaps he had a second cord tied
to the fiist, running out to the
hedge. I don't know. It was a very
dark night You can ask him your
self, Dune, if you'd like to try it
sometime

Key Or Keys?
Thank you. I'll remember-tha-t

Another thing will you tell me
now why you were having mc
followed !

"I wasn't That's Just It If you
were followed, McBaln himself was
doing It I was afraid of that.
He was away from home a great
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Washington Daybook Daily CrosswordPuzzleJ
"WASHINaTON The navy expertsOR ocean CUr-- .SSS SXSSSSmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmit "Jg,

there isn't L 1 '' "!rent say a dog's chonco of a floating
mlno sneakingacrossthe Atlanllo into Yankeeship-
ping lanes. But a mine loostd In the North sea l Is
likely to churn into almost any place In that sea,

wo don't suffer from "mlneoDhobla" but ll oc
curcd to us that if a mlno slitheredpostour neutral
ity patrol and nestledagainsta Hoboken ferry boat
in new York harbor in rush hoursit would creato
a seriousdiplomatic Incident ,

In times post this country has been anirercd at
tne ocean managementbecause It permittedthe Gulf
Streamto keep England warm Instead of breathing
Its tropic breath nlonir our bleak.New ISmrtnli'ri rnant--
But the ocean expertssay there la a mcaauro of
safety In having thos current flow that wav. Tho
Inventor of tho Gulf Stream roust have had floating
mines in mind at the time. The streamhelps to keep
Europe'swars to herself.

i.
TWO VEABS TO CltOSS - i

It Is true that, if some of tho floating mines got
out thro'?h the English channel they might find
their way across, following tho southern route by
way of the Azores, but It takesa bottle with a letter
In It about two years to mako tho Journey. By that
timo a mlno would be so encrustedwith barnacles
and other free-ridi- sea objects that it probably
couldn't explode anyway. The Gulf Stream Itself
preventsmines from taking tho northern route,

Just so you won't feel to safe, If any mineswere
released In front of Canadian ports, such as Halifax,
the Labrador currentmight bring them down along
our north Atlantic coast Moreover, they would re
main active for a longer time, becauso barnacles
don t grow so fast In those chilly waters.

Tho navy has maps of every ocean current bc
tween tho poles. For complex currents the tangleof
little arrows that describe those in the North sea
can't all be put on one map. It takes 12 separate
maps, one for each hour between high tides,

One floating mine loosedalong the British North
sea coast might roam up and down from one end
of the Island to the other. Occasionally It might get
Into a little swirling current for a ride out into the
North sea and back before resuming its up and down
cruise. It is a very discouraging prospect for a ship,
to have mines ambling about that way.

DANGER TO U. S. SHirS
England isn't quito Eure whether floating mines

or magnetic mines are giving her so much trouble
just now but our navy is keeping an Interestedeye
on tho business. Much of our Atlantic coastal traf
fic follows the shallow lanes close to the shore where
It isn't necessaryto buck the Gulf Stream current
on the southwardturn. Tho water Is smootherthere
sheltered in part from Atlantic storms. But it is in
just such shallow water that the dreaded new mine
works best,

The effectivenessof such mining is far greater
than one would think. The mines may get only three
or four ships a day, but it keeps hundredsof others
from running the risk. Western bandits used to
work on that basis. A bandit would jump suddenly
into a frontier saloon on a lush Saturdaynight and
get away with payrolls and prospectors' pokes. He
could keep 50 men at bay by warning:

"Don t try to rush me. I can't stop you all but
I will drop the first six." That was one for each bul
let in his r.

Mines are like that Every ship sunk by a mine
means onemine less to worry about But It is a hair--

raising way to be rid of them.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK One of the tragic overtones of the

war are those quietly resigned men who were all
through the last war and who ore now watching
the clock tick what few remaining minutes they
nave away.

You lead of the old trenchesdug by the
21 years ago, which may still be seen near

the Maginot line but if jou get in a cab, or even
walk for a few minutes you can come to a place
wnere men are in wheel chaiis, hete In Manhattan
who have no limbs, and sometimes no eyes, and fre
quently, only the remnantsof what used to be
stiong and healthy lungs

About their cots ale scatterednewspapers with
their scrcairting headlines But on their faces has
come a sort or blessed tianquility. The folly of
trenches and guns is to them something that may
huve been very real a long time ago, but now they
are waiting and some of them are almost happy
To them the war is a vague, far-of- f,

defined, thing. They see it as a man to whom pain
no longer means anything a man who watches the
whip descend, the blows come but to whom they
mean nothing.

These men grow fewer, and fewer, every day,
It Is a wonder, with their shattered,twisted frames,
that so many have survived all these years.

War may be glamorous through the eyes of his
torians, but 20 years after in the hospitals It's7
something else again.

Phil Spltalny's orchestra Is composed entirely
of girls. The lass who plays the lead trumpet walked
into a cosmetic shopand asked for some lipstick.

"Kisa proof?" asked the clerk?
"Trumpetproof" was the dumb-foundin- g reply,

It is one of the sad oversights of New York life
that so many worthwhile things go unnoticedwhile
silly, meaningless trivial things always climb Into
the headlines.

mall:
Take, for instance, this note, sent in today's

"Untouched for more than 300 years, a Renais
sance tapestry from the Cathedralof St John the
Divine Is now being repaired In Rockefeller Center.
This is at a place known as Pedac Not since Gia- -

como delta Riviera lifted It off his loom back In 1620

for Cardinal Barberoni has it been stretched to a
loom. Now, under the careful supervision of Bar-ones-

Wilhelmlne von Godln, It will bo rewoven In
many places frayed by time. The Baroncsse used to
be master needlewoman with the Munich Museum.
She will use both loom and needle In this delicate
restoration."

They say this tapestry Is 16 feet square, and It
portrays the adoration of the Magi at Bethlehem.
Imagine passing. Bay within 20 feet of something
like this, and not knowing it It should be put on di-
splayand every school child ,ln the city compelled
to see it

College grads who want every game a victory
are no doUbt another of the evils that can only be
solved with education.

What rumor calls a terrorist recline in Pramie
la dismissed by the Nazis asa routine bookkeeping
matter, The boys, says Berlin, i just canceling a
tew Czechs.

.Another of, war's little ironies would be the
Dutch ',ftttjng the out with waer-wln-gs

7:57 p. m. against a possible Nasi Invasion, -- - -
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NEWS FROM THE

Oil field communities
Mary Brown spent the Thanks-

giving holidays with her sister,
Ruth, on the Hardln-Slmmon- s

campus.
Mrs. P. D. Lewis and Miss Mary

Snell attendedthe teacher'smeet-

ing in San Antonio last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Campbell arc

parents of an son, born
Dec. 1st In a Spring hospital.
The infant has been named Tal-mad-

Alexander. Mr. Campbell is
minister of the Forsan Church of
Christ.

Mrs John Mayfield of Cleburne
Is the guest of her daughter,Mis
T. L. Campbell, and Mr Campbell

Mrs. Jewel White, Mrs Glenn
Smith, Mrs I O Shaw. Mrs. H W
Baitlett, Mr nnd Mrs A T. Willis
and E W. Baker attendedthe Bap-
tist Worker's Conference In Stan
ton Tuesday

Miss Lois Harrison of Minus Is
the houseguest of Mr and Mrs D
A Hcatherlngton

Gwendolyn Monroney of Coaho-
ma spent tho Thnnkgivinp; holi
days Virginia Chambers, Jo
Lane and Edna Eail Biadham

Mr. and Mrs R A. Chambers
spent Sunday with Mil and Mrs
Monroney of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmle Hagir of
Pecos visited Mrs Hagar'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs S. C. Cowley.

Mr. and Mrs. E T. Branham and
Mr. and C. D Branham and
Mrs. Lucius Evans . of Balllngtr
visited Mrs. E. T. Branham,Jr. this
week.

Mrs E. M. Bradham arrived this
week for a visit with her son,

GOLD IMPORTS UP
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 UP) --

Hugo British empire shipments
swelled Imports of gold last week
to 103,771,174.

This, the largest amount to enter
tho United Statessince the middle
of September, was nearly eight
times as much as imports on the
preceding week. It could be used
to get caBh to pay for airplanesor
other items in this country.

ROBBERY REPORTED
CHARLESTON, S. C, Dec. UP)

Railroad police hero declined today
either to confirm or deny a report
that Mrs. Madeline Diclt of New
York and Miami was robbed of
100,000worth of Jewelry yesterday.

of which all but $800 worth was
recovered.

Tho News and Courier Bald tho
robbery occured on a Charleston-boun-d

train.
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Big

with

Mrs.

Os

5

city

car Bradham, and Mrs, Bradham
in the Sun camp.

Lawrence Bee of Goldsmith epent
the weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs L. L. Bee.

Colcen Moore, Forsan, and CHI-to-n

Hollis of Big Spring accom-
panied Dorothy Nell Scott to Odes-
sa enroute to her home in BakepR-flel- d.

Les Griffith of San Angelo visit-
ed relatives In Forsan this week.
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PA.TtS0KE,,N MINNESOTA IRON F I E L D Greater demand for Iron has Increased activity at the- HnlMltutMahnnineioDen Iron ore mine (above) near Bibbing. Sometimes called Minnesota's "Grand Canyon," the mine Is 2W miles lone.
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:ijLi::;;ll:i baby- - Princess Ferial, whose
& if llsl'lP1Wii birthday was observed by the

--Hints that he'd
try to flee were scoffed at by
Robert W. Wiener (above),
treasurer of the national com-

munist party who was called as
a witness In New York In the
federal government'sInvestiga-

tion of passportfrauds.
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Two motor vehicles 'figured In the excitementof the S. E. J.

Cox oil boom here in 1019-2- 0. One was a flimsy crate similar to
the oni shown aboveIn which an oil well shooterbrought a car-
go of nitroglycerine from Fort Worth'

to shoot the McDowell
well. Natives were terribly afraid of the "soup." The other,
shown below, Is one of the Nash quad trucks which added In
color what they lacked In efficiency In transporting materials to
the 0enerol Oil company rigs In Howard and Glasscock

If Pert House, the Houston bar-
ber Who laid aside his clippers and
razow to become the right-han- d

ma of S. E. J. Cox In Big Spring,
was ordinary In appearance, it
was the only part of his make-u- p

that Included that quality.
He was an Inherent showman,

and his flair for the dramatic of-ta-n

cost the.company hundredsof
dollars; but he eternally kept alive

In activities in this area.
House had not been In Big

Spring long before he developed
tato a homespun geologist The
home office in Houston soon

. learned.thaL.hJs.pcrioUIcalreports
were among us most vaiuaDlo as
sets. Bert House, like his chief,
could see wonderful things for this
section and he often wrote Cox
flattering reports, placing great
values on his holdings. Tho signa
ture Bert House, Geologist was
like pure gold.

One of the most fantastic epi
sodes attributed to him grew out
of the use of two Nashquad trucks

clumsy, lumbering contraptions
which had the appearanceof more
power than anything save God.
The four-whe- el drive principle
made them impressive, but, as
many oil men learned, a hat full
of water could stall them. Like-
wise, they could grind away until
the truck was flat on Its belly In
sand andnever pull out.

Getting Stuck
On a routine trip to the McDow-

ell well with a good load aboard,
one of the quads came to Polecat
Draw near the test A small
amountof water trickled down i..e
creek bed and on the other side
was a steep Incline. Although
crossing was advised against, the
driver elected to try It When the
wheels hit the water and started
spinning, it was all over.

Hlraln, groan and roar as It
would, the quadcould do no more
than flounce like a beached whale
and settle back In its bottomless
ruts. Nature chose a most In
opportune moment to loose one of
her famous West Texas deluges
ana soon me truck, load and all.
dibappeared beneath surging wa
ters, vvnen the Hood receded, the
yuaa nau to be dismantled and

- uiuujjui iu town wncre it was
cleaned a piece at aj time.

This should have been a lesson
to House on the limitations of the
monster; but apparently he was
unconvinced. Later, while taking
a load of rig timber to tho Sand
Hill test east of town, the truck
came'upon a pond'which managed
u ccmeci rignt in tn road. House
was .warned that the quad could
not splash through it, but he was
certalnpthat here the machine
could acquit Itself with a dem--
pnstJtAtion of power.

With a running start, It parted
the waters momentarily like, the
Red' Sea before Moses; , then It
whjned In, js. .mighty effort and
gave,up the ghost with trailer and
back wheels barely In the water.

Workmen began' unlocking log
.chains to remove rig timber. With
a stroke of genius, House sudden-
ly announced that "we'll float
them across."

This they did, but-- when they
pullea the timber up to the opposite
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Security Finance
;' Coi

TMX.M tit. MS
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fi

side It was necessaryto go through
the procedure of reloading with
muddy footing and wet timber.
The quad had little trouble In ngtfo-tiati-

the distance to the well,
thanks to a road paved with bear
grass,an Invention made necessary
by the deep sand collection of the
area.

House was disgusted with the
trucks. A lover of horse flesh, he
reasoned that the faithful animal
was, after all, the thing to use for
hauling power.

He had been told that Chris
Shaferhad a herd of fine Percher--
oh horses on his ranch in northern
Glasscock county. House, disdain-
ing the counsel of associates, look
ed at the lot and named a price,
which Shafer was happy to accept.
House then had 21 horses on his
hands.

Returning to town, he ordered
$1,800 of the best work harness
money could buy from Rix Furni-
ture Co. One minor oversight then
came to light, for it developed that
the horses were all "green," pr
broncs. House had to hire one of
Shafer sons to spend six months
breaking horses, teaching them to
work and pulL Meanwhile, two
span of fine, raw-bone-d mules
were pressed into service and oth-
er trucks and cars were added.

When the horses were ready for
duty and only a few ever were
used actively by the company they
resembled a circus entouragewith
tnelr flashy working gear and gen-
eral brewery team appearance.

Caterpillar
Quads and horses had not

satisfactory for hauling mate
rials and supplies to wells, so
House acquired a caterpillar trac
tor. It was a good idea, but even
the mighty, crawling giant could
get stuck on occasions. With sev-
eral loaded wagons in tow for the
Roberts ranch location, the tractor
stalled in soft sandsalong a Beals

orancn ana it required a
good two days to dig out the
procession. ,

On a trip to the Read location in
easternHoward county, It slipped
Into the red clay mess of Iatan flat
and wallowed around most of
day before it could be maneuvered
out. Before it reachedtown, clog--
geu wun ciay and broomwecd, It
nau to be parked on Coleman Hill
That night a blue norther caught
It. It required four days to chisel
the frozen, matted clay off parts
so It could be dismantled. Tracks
and engine parts had to be thawed
out firsts with a blow torch.

Another wagon train pulled bv
me "cai-- to the McDowell well
turned out badly with everv watron
snapping Its tongue befpro the
journey was ended. Other equip--

uiciii, iigwcver, was not Immune
to the capricious elements. Once
Nat Shlck'a car was caught In a
sleetstorm at a well. Not only did
the motor resist efforts to turn it
over, but doors of the machine-- had
to be chopped open.

"Rush" Trios
Since the nearestoil well ifmniv

house was Spang Supply. Co, at
Cisco, many hurried trips were
made there for needed eaulnmant
although railservtco was virtually
as fast On one of these "rush"
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A decision to.shoot the crippled
McDowell well resultedIn the send
ing of a shooter with a nitroglyc-
erinecargofrom "Fort Worth. After
bouncing around on typical eafly
West Texas roads for a couple of
days, he pulled up opposite the
Colo hotel, which Cox Interestshad
leased.

One look at the "danger"
on the sides of the truck and na
tives clearedthe street. Word got
around In the hotel that the load
of "soup" was out in the front
yard, and one by one occupants
deserted the place like it was a
burning ship.

The shooterapplied for quarters,
but company officials put their
foot down on it, despite protesta-
tions that the nltro would not harm
a fly. He to drive his car of
explosives out In the country be
fore he could get a room.

Little conservatism attached
to the General Oil company In Its
operations In Big Spring. One
building was leased on First street,
a repair shop and yard was se
cured at Goliad and First streets,
and a barn was rented. Just east
of where the Read hotel is now
located, for company livestock and
poultry. At one time the entire
Colo hotel was leased and a series
of bunks were built on the west
'end to accommodate laborers.
Offices were maintained in the

fWard"drug building" at the corner
of Second and Main streets.

The barn, once a popular wagon
yard, was leaded for horses and
mules, but five dr six hogs, two
milk cows, and'!chickens were
added to the string to supply milk,
meat and eggs for company offi
cials. Most of the officials drew
fat salaries, and In addition they
largely ate off the company. Many
got free shelter.
' Price was no object with the

General Oil company and its repre-
sentatives. When something was
wanted, it was ordered in the best
quality obtainable. Expensive wool
en blankets for bunkhouscs at the
wells were ordered in lots of four
or five dozen. No effort was made
to save- on food purchases. John
Northlngton could at one
time to the handsome volume of
business he did In his meat market
off Cox Interests alone.

"Happy Family"
Although the personnel of the

company at Big Spring was "one
happy family," a constant rivalry
existed between the standardcrews
of four and the rotary crew
on the SandHill test. When they
met In town, an
brawl usually resulted. But they
were like a circus crew when out
side opposition arose. They sud-
denly got together.

House was a man of quick de
cisions, but a lowly Mexican once
surpassedhis best efforts. H. W.
Whitney, who earned his first
dollar working for Cox as a mem
ber of a surveying party, remem-
bered the day when lines were be-
ing run In the rugged country east
of Coahoma for the Read test.

The Mexican, busy clipping out
underbrush,reached Into a rat nest
at tho base of a scrub so he could
chop It down. Suddenly theic was
a buzz and the Mexlcoq Jumped a
good four feot, cracking his finger
like a wnip. A rattlesnake,which
had Implanted its fangs in the
member, jerked loose. Unhesitat
ingly, tho Mexican laid his finger
on a. meaqultQ,stump and whacked
the memberoft one deft blow
of his hatchet He was taken to
Coahoma for treatment re-
turned to hlst ob the following day.

Toward thejlajt days or the Cpx
regime In B.lgSpr)ng, things were
not running soJsmoothlv. For nub.
llelty purposes, scheme was
hatched in the mind of Shlck and
others for three-- cowboys to stage
a pony express" race to boost
company 1 the way to New York.
.Uiree special saudles and riding
outfits, replete with martlnirales.
were madeat cost of J178 each.

our norses were secured, one for
pack purposes-

-.
John RanuelJ,

Frank Ramsell and Shorty Blgby
v. utuu vfiy wirs iinsa up to
do the riding. For six monthsplanswere 'built, altered,and final-l- y

junked when the General oil
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ona tasertlea: Se line, 8 Una minimum. Sach succwalva lnsr-Uo-a!

4c line.
Weekly rate: for 0 llna mlnlraumj 'So per Una Issue, over B
lines. .,;
Monthly rate: $1 per Ilde.f no change' in copy.
Readers:10c line, Issue.
Cardof thanks,6o per line. vv
White space sameaa typo.
Ten point llht. face typo as double,rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccopted'onan ninth forbid" order. A specific
numberof insertionsmunt be arlven: t,

--"All want-ad- a payableIn advanOoor atterlfltat Insertion.
r--

. .,icwmno;hoor3., u

Saturdays

rTckphono Ctesslficd'728,-or2-a

--I' !' i M rf.
t 'ANWOUNCEA1ENTS

8" BusinessServices v
"

TATE& BRISTOWt INSURANCE
PetroleumBid?. phono 1230

FARMERS .bring; your " hogs, 'to
Marvin SeWell at Bugg Packing
Plant otf Oil Mill road: We can
acald them cheaperthan you can
yourself.

w overshot '.Dyer .Repair
one trUCKS

an axle it iook aoom
days Keep and

sign

was

testify

wells

with

the

rain by weatherstripping; guar
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderate prices. For .free
estimatecall 1405.

Woman's Column
EXPERT dressmakingand'altera-

tions; satisfaction guaranteed.
Phono 1663. Mrs. Jim Crenshaw.
1910 Scurry.

FUR coats completely remodeled.
Also sowing and alterations.Mrs.
Ula Burch, Room 9, Allen Bldg.
Phone 393.

LEARN ballroom dancingand en-Jo-y

the holiday festivities. Spe-
cial classes for men, women and
children; private or class Instruc

22

26

per

per per

tion. Walts, fox trot. Jitterbug.
schottlsche. polka. Vinrinla reel,
squaredance, rhumba,and tango
offered. Heaton School of Dance,
corner3rd and Main. Phone1799.

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan 16

MONET to loan on watches, dia
monds. Jewelry, radios or any
thing of value. Iva's Jewelry.

FOR SA1.E
Livestock 22

FOR SALE: 20 head Jersey cows,
milking In spring. Will be at Big
Spring sale next Wednesday.
Earl Perkins.

Miscellaneous
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

20

save30 truck delivery. Write
for catalogXEast Texaa Sawmills,
Avlnger, Texas.

LIGHT ecru, hand-mad-e crochet
bed spread for sale; pop corn
stitch; full .size; bargain. If in-
terestedcall at 8U W. 4th.

WE buy and sell used bicycles. Al-

so bicycle repairing. Used Har-
ley Davidson Motorcycles for
sale. Harley Davidson Shop, 405
West Third.

PLOW for sale; 44 foot one-wa- y

Case plow; practically new; In
good condition; has only plowed
40 acres. M. Crow, miles east
Fairvicw.

WANTED TO BUY
27 Household Goods 27

CASH paid for used furniture. Also
we renovate and rebuild your old
mattress $3.95; oz. stripe. P.
Y. Tate Used Furniture and Mat-
tressFactory, 1109 W. 3rd.

SWISS DEVELOPING
A MERCHANT MARINE

NEW YORK, Dec. 0 UP) Switz
erland, which still has no navy,
developing merchant marine,
shipping agentsdisclosed today.

And, furthermore, ships flying
the flags of Egypt, Rumania, Lat
via, Estonia, Yugoslavia and Hun
gary now are shuttling across the
Atlantic, carrying provisions from
the United States to Europe.

"In my 36 years in the business,1

said one marine insuranceauthor
ity, "I'd never until last week
heard of Hungarian ship except
on the Danube. There's Hunga
rian ship In transatlantic trade
now, though.

"Two Swiss flag ships sailed out
of Philadelphiatwo three weeks
ago. They really were Greek
ships, but they were under Swiss
charter.

Tho neutral flag most prominent
ly displayed on the transatlantic
rtjns these days is that of Greece,
shipping circles said. Greek tramp
freighters which used to plow
acrossthe Mediterraneannow are
swarming out Into the big Inter
national trade.

With the United StatesHag ships
Dttiinea from the war tones and
many of the French and British
liners converted Into troop ships,
the little European neutrals are
having a field day In the shipping
lanes.

In Japan's oldest city, Nara,
there Is bronze Buddhaso large
than matureman can easilypass
through one of the nostrils,

company folded and went Into the
handsof the receivers.

This marked, the and .a the
fabulousera which ha4 Its begin
ning the payBert Mouse arrived in
town and Uuaofced a colorful auo--
oesslpn of events, vrMek, it they
aooompinma Retamg Mtae
ins eitr. ou oensewtML
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AfmrtnicBte"
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. Phono BL
REDUCED rates on rooms; apartf

ucuio. Kiuwatl JUOIC4..

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
with prlvato bath; electric refrig-
eration; all bills paid. C08 Run-
nels. Phono 1468. Mrs. F. M.
Bomar.

FURNISHED apartmentfor rent.
nice ana clean; prlvato bath; pri-
vate entrance; everything mod
ern; an Dins

'1'VVO apartments,405 East 2nd;
one lurmsncd; one unfurnished;
built In features. Apply 1910
Scurry or phone 1663. Or will
rent as house.

TWO furnished aDort
menu; located at 701 North
Uf.egg. Phono 500.

UNFURNISHED garago apart
mentat Lancaster.

ONE and furnished apart--
menta. ziu .worth Uregg.

wu-roo-m furnished apartment:
couple only; private entrance.007
uregg. Pnono 604.

TWO-roo- m furnished
at 1009 Main,

apartment

FURNISHED garageapart
ment; private Datn; garage.Also

unfurnished duplex; pri-
vate bath and garage. 507 East
17th. Phone340.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
and unfurnished apart-
ment at 511 West 4th; close In;
near school.

34 Bedrooics 34
NICE warm bedrooms.204 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom; convenient to

bath; Innerspring mattress; close
in; one or two men. 307 West
Third. Phono 1018.

BEDROOM for 2 genUemen; board
If desired. 706 Johnson.Tol. 246.

CLEAN, warm bedrooms at 704
Johnson; prlvato entrance; men
only; reasonable price. Phone

36
1513.

Bouses 96
UNFURNISHED and

houses. Phone237.
FOUR-roo-m house for rent or sale;

with 12 acres land; In part
of town; rents for $12.00 month,
Apply 805 Aylford.

FIVE-roo- m modern unfdrnlshed
house; 2 blocks from College
Heights school. Phone 1006. 1808
Johnson.

Duplexes 37
SD-roo- m furnished duplex; very

favorable location; near high
school; $40 month; 1001 Mam.
Phone 1060--J or 754. M. B
Byerley. 611 Bell.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
FOR RENT: $300 cash, 80 acre Im

proved farm nearBig Spring, ad--

Joining State Hospital on
M. C Lofton, 106 West Ave. C,
Sweetwater, Texas. Phone 2777

AGE PENSION CHECKS
TO AVERAGE $8.75

AUSTTN, Dec. 5 UP) A total of
121,341 persons will receive old ago
assistancechecks averaging $8.75
in December.

Public welfare department sta
tisticians reported today the
beneficiaries decreased 306 under
November due to reinvestigations
and deaths. The December avor-ag- e

payment will be Increased 14

cents.

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 814

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF HOWARD COUN
TY, GREETING:
Anna M. Vastlne, Admlnlstrix of

the Estate of Walter C. Vastlne,
deceased,having filed In our Coun
ty Court herein. Exhibit and Ao
count of tho condition of the Es
tate of the said Walter O. VasUne,
aeceaseo, togetner wun an anon
cation to resign as such Adminis-
tratrix, you are hereby command-
ed that by publication of this writ
once In a newspaper regularly pub-
lished In, the County of Howard,
and said publication shall be for
not less than ten days, before the
return date hereof, to give no-
tice to all persons InterestedIn tho
Exhibit and Account of Admini-
stratrix of said estate,, and her ap-
plication to resign, to file all objec
tions inereio, ii any tney nave in
said Court on or before Monday,
Deo. 18th, 1030, whloh said Exhibit
and Acoounty. and asDllcaUon will
ana Account, ana aPBlleaueawill
..WitnessLee Porter. Clerk Coun

ty courtf Howard County, Texas.
aivea under fond and seal

of sald.Court,at my efflef m Ma
tyring, Texas,tato iua day oTDee,

LMO POKTR, OMck Oewaty
Caurt, Howard Oewty, Teaagwwva
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REAL ESTATE
Per Sato 46

FOR SALE: brick.home on
. Hillside DrlTe..Phono 66

FORtSALS or rent! house
and bathnear South Ward. Call
954.

REALxESTATE

it Lota & Acreage 47
I FOR CHRISTMAS

Give your family security, some-
thing; real that tho entire family
can enjoy for life. Buy a lot In
ParkHill now and the FHA will
financea homo on that lot Sea
FbjcBtrlpllngJ6r J.a Volvln.

just.,putsldo city limits: 4 lots
With 10x10 foot house; gas In;
lights and water available nil

55

ior xo. inquire uuo west arar
FOR .SALE: 6 rclsdence lots In

2000 block Nolan;, bargainpriced;
1 block from College Holghts
school. Apply 2000 Nolan.

AUTOMOTIVE
REAL good Harley Davidson mo

torcycle tor sale vr trade; A- -l

condition; new tires. See Emmet
Hull, 401 East Third. Phono 410

Trades 55
FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet truck

hydraulic dump; good condition
mechanically. SeeL B. Harper nt
Sand Springs.

Kimbrough
(Continued from Page3)

giant whoso 210 pounds la stream-
lined, Isn't through with tho ter
rific line smashingthat made him
the most fearedplunger of the sea-

son. He still has another year.
"Best Of Lot"

"John Kimbrough," quoth Coach
Homer Norton with sincerity," in
the greatest football player I've
ever had In my experience In
coaching. He can do everything
and do It well. He Is big, rugged
and can take punishment Ho Is
exceptionally fast for his slzo and
we use him not only as a lino
plunger, but also on end sweeps.
That boy has tho old competitive
spirit and hits hardest when tho
going's toughest"

Coach Norton took In nil Uie
suburbswith his statement Ho
has also tutored such stalwarts
as Gerry Gelsler, tho old Centen-
ary end; Joe Routt,
twice with tho Ag-
gies and Dandy Dick Todd, a
great runner now with tho Wash-
ington Redskins.
Handsome "Big Jawn" created

quite on incident by continually
smiling on the battlefield this year.
Folks wrote to A.&M. by the dozens
to Inquire-aa- -i tow whether he wore
a mouth guard, Just naturally had
pearlywhite teeth you could seeup
on the 38th row or "would you
send a picture to show us Just what
he looks like?"

Always In Shape
Aggie publicists finally released

a story for a waiting public to the
effect those were John's teeth and
he was good looking!

Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough likes to
toll you why her son plays good
football. All his life John has train-
ed for this day working on farms,
keeping regular hours, dodging all
bad habits. Thursdayshe saw him

The story so far: Lightning
has given a great feast for the
fairy world to celebrate the
twenty-fir- st birthday of his son
who sets out on adventures
with a sUver flute that will win
him friends, and a black opal
that will bring him trouble.

ChapterTwo
The King of Westnhallu

Greatbuildings crashed aboutthe
ears of people the night LlKhtnlnsr
gave a Dirmaay party for his son.
The arrow of lightning he had
hurled at the witch cut through
tho sky and down to the Klnirdom
oi Westphalia.

Now the lClng of Westphalia was
a very kind king. But he was very
lonesome occause he was very shy.
He found It hard to talk to his
people but often be sent them great
basketsof food from the castle.

So this night he sat alone In his
castle and mourned that so many
of his subjects had lost their
homes. But the fairies that lived
In his woods flew into his study
and lighted on the table near him.

"Oh,, King," they said, "you were
chosen among all men to rule this
realm. Is It not right then thut
you comfort your people tonight?"

-- xes," said ths King. "Lead
me."

So the fairies led him down the
storm wet road to a little tavern
where groups of peasants stood
With their capsin their hands.Tn.
siae ne went, and there knelt a
stronr, young man beside a bench.
On It lay hie young wife and In her
arms was a new baby.

When they saw ths Kins- - th.ii- -

laoea ugnua up. --out of the
storm, Sire," ua. the peasant,
vuu wis tune sob, our home Is

gone, but w are happy."
Tha King knelt, and picked up

the- child and wrapped It la hU red
robe. gurgled and,untied, The

J,r7w unta a new M u
muv
tU fee Xfcs Ml. Jfaa
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(CoaUnaed (rem jfage I)
deal too much. X Knew do tt Edgar." He felt silent, thfnkln
after Miss Llssey talked!' on I Then "HowM vrm WiunJ1 i..
Sunday, You see, ho was almost
sure she suspectedpr knew the
truth, iln, any case, she knew too
much. ho was sure that you'd
discovered that he'd signed your
brother'snomo; onco or twice', and
ho didn't knowt exactly how much
your brother had told .you. Ho
thought you might be working
only for (confirmation before you
spoke, ami you woro very danger-
ous to i him. - That's why ho put
mo keys and the poison In your
rooms, you see. Ho hoped you'd be
arrestedlong ago. He was cbunUng
on me enmity Dotwecn you and
the Dovoos ana nerhans he rot
tho Idea Itself from what shall
wo say Mrs. Jared Dovoe said
about tho keys. Sho overheard
your brother saying ho would
leave you tho key, I toko It the
key to tho mystery of tho diamonds
and tho papers relating to hct
futuro t--i thoao lovo letters from
another'man., After sho had tes-
tified at this Inquest that your
brother said keys, McBaln got a
now luca, Ho did I."

"So that's It," ho said. "Kov..
keys. Certainly.-An-d those lovo let-
ters. Edgar expected to leave a
messagoas to whero I could fine
them certainly ho did. I told you
that Tho key. It hadn't occurred
to me Just what sho meant that
she'd overheard. And tho moment
I saw those letters I knew whnt
they meant that she wasn't
worthy of any consideration from

play for tho third time tho day ho
took his hardest blows.

Onco ho to bo a doctor,
llko his deceased father and older
brother, but his father's death
changed his plans. Now he's ma
joring In soil conservation.

When John went down In tho
Texas game twice it was history.
Many, many timesduring the camo
John lowers his head and literally
Dutts his way through for an ex
tra two yards. But that was tho
first time they stopped the clock
for John.

Ho takos the raps on the defense
too doing a bang-u-p Job of line
backing. He's qulto a blocker. He's

1 quite a boy.

CRUDE PRODUCTION
DOWN FOR WEEK

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 0 UP) The
dally oil production in the United
States dropped 518,234 barrels to
3,297,511 for tno week onded Dec.
2, the Oil and Gas Journal said
today.

The sharp declino was due main
ly to a four-da- y shutdown of pro
ductlon in Texas, which was off
492,190 to 1.060,439. East Texas
production decreased 196,590 to
zro.oos.

Oklahoma's flow declined 3,725
to 423,500; California, 21,600 to 592,-25-

Kansas. 7,600 to 177,250. and
easternflclds,x050 to 102,200.

Louisiana production increased
665 to IlUnois. 70 to 332,245;
Michigan, 811 to 65,140. and tho
Rocky Mountam area, 3,350 to 88.- -
080.ggg

,,
and finally the Fairy Queen visit- -'
ed the King to say, "It must be fo.
Each family has its own hearth
stone. None can turn back1'the..!. Hl.l.. ... m - . ..' uiuk mvuib or a loneiy nu
man but that which belongs1 to
him. So we must find some one.
We will go to the greatest alft- -
giver ox an; uanta ciaus, and ask
mm for aayice."

by

wanted

272,193;

So the .fairies flew up, up, ,out
of the woods and across the sky
until tusy earns to a long. Jaw
house on,, 'a snowy hill where
candles burned in the windows.
They tapped on a window; once.
twice, three times. It opened and
therestood Santa,shouting, "Come
in, aoa la."

.TbaSmad
The faMea fluttered dawn eaWsi

sheuUwaadawarned with titaatieeaoe. Tttatt (bay Uvea utH kkdte WW abate W tfca flieaiaae
lwtst'JNsWwhere Mrs. gata sat kaitttag and" ."; " T" j f w

wha Utaa-l-e , a!a ths stmgwasjsmUlnga wessoaaa.
ww fw. mm. j sewa sawj ttU' have aaesu o ,srj s
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And

planted those Urines' mi me?"
"Katie," Mtehaeranswetel

promptly. 'Katle'' Jameson-- SH
was watching for' me. The frfl
...... . ..una., iniunni ,,; n
around the rcslde&eea hm ',,,telephone me. She lledlriearlyl
week ago, 1 t6kl hefctodook for t
things. In yourroonf. andshelfour
them. Wo Just left thenfl-irl'eret-

a whllo lctUng- - things transpire,
hoped McBaln "would aJtVa,mbi
to cast you further lattf-smmlc- li

and Incidentally ret' himself In
tho limelight My handVereU
juu sec. no couiunt he arrest,
for the murder of Edgar-- MureH
son .when wo toi'd no 1Wdy.vHel
" guiion o 'pri-Bo- cour
trust him With Ml U.v
death, the evidence was agalnl

aim wun poor oia Mrs, ;DeviJ
ii was going to oo hard to prove
wasni suicide.. He didn't tall
many chances. For Instance 1

stole Fred'sbody'bcause,.healdr
Know wruu tho reactions' might I

to mat poison. Of cbursehedldr
kndw that, Jethrohad tiled It. c

his cai. Mrs, .Devoc's death Wi
suicide. She, as" standing the.
iimi mgni wnen he came up oi
of the stump.--" 'Hestabbedjier. Bi
tno proori Well, one of the
transcendental detectives cou
have managed'it. but noi' L I ert'ri
see I could .,.Tuc
wouiant nave had to standjth.
....that...." '?Concluded tomorrow.

I00FNames

New Officers
A. C. Wilkerson was named nobl

grand and Hollls Shirley vlJ
grand, when the local chanter,
Odd Fellows met Monday night
the Odd Fellow half for election J
omcersnnoto celebratehomecon
ing for annual roll calL?

J. C. Robinson Is to be secrl
tary and C. O. .Nolliy was electci
treasurer. L. E. Crenshaw Is teal
captain and M. I Hayworth
representativeto the grand lodj
wun amiin. Huu as alternate.

Jones.Lamar,.Hollls Lloyd ar
Ben Milter were .named as r,

mlttco of three, to complete tlprogramfor the iOddfellbw Chris
mas party held,with the'Rebekah

ev: w. 8, Garnett was" mal
speakerand.Joe,Faucett Was ma
.v. in ceremonies. Music '
furnishedby J.S.Wlnslow mil
L. Hayworth. Fprty-seve-n, persot
..ww r.snui jruui atsopring Wl

,.T.w.. uuui ouaunjr, UKia, epimerce, Ranger, Lamesa, Stanti
and 12 members from Knott

Knott lodge Invited, th W,
lodge to meet with' them at Kno
tonight Chill., beans-- anrt ooff.
were served by O. F. Pressleyan
J. HoW Lloyd..

Many farm .boys make 'extrl
money by trannlnir. savs tho N.J
York,. State Colleges of Agrlcultuil
unu nome economics. - (

UflNG
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VK r--v m :h tUMX
W when, thcykfi aqawfefinf msabaMfifof

rand," said Santa, "frhat Is lt?l
Rfl lh n.lM n D.l.lu 41 &1-

-I

abputthe kind and lonesome Kin.
of Westphalia. Santa.llsteiieU an.
looked so sympathetic tht'.-.xn-
Santa worried for fear tha falrjc
nau maaemm ?., ythen tli
fairies had finished " taitf Rnr.
Santa looked as'tboMOa'had i
ready made ita 'MSadT,

we saw. "ThIa,wUhaa,adelist
ueic to make theWaatuhaU.,, km,
a gift that will raarnfmeii
his loneliness, mi aee Wn.c K,

w my naaaa aaail fuii j,
suon ,ftanner;fsjfev .

eould lMMk a hu..,

r"r'"ii,,,i'M stoned
aw'. ssuaMat aeuid uiti
w.w:eww,MtMreu. 8hv

m&2sm.Lv
lhM yrfM " JolM.t .hioau tosoorraw. -- And af u.iumi

yam. may xiy an wun hi iu $
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"SONS OF LIBERTY"

FACES JAU TERM
FOR STEALING
AIRPLANE PLANS

I XOS ANGELES. Dec. 5 P Ed--

Iward William McDonough, 28,

'draftsman, will begin a six months'
term In Terminal Island jail Sat
urday for stealing seciet airplane
plans.
',. "It Is readily conceivable that
you pcuoi) Hiigiit etwii uuvc iu
to ' a national Injury." FedM nl
Judge Harry Holteer told McDo
nough In fixing punishmentyester
day. "Agents of foreign
are here to. reap possible benefits

in 77 n

I niere'AreTwo Ways

to GetatConstipation

TfJfTmd only two ways-bc- ore

andyfttr U happens!Instead of
edtlurkig thoOdul('tired, head-ttb-y

'day 'Onirf lien having to
liSce anemerocnci)medlclnc-w- hy

not KEE regularwith Kellogg 's
All-Bra- n? Vou can, If youjcon-tlpatl- on

is the kindmillions have
--due to the lackr'of "bulk" in
modern diets.For All-Br- an goes
zisht to thecauteof this trouble
liw isllnrvlvlnatthA "hlllf1 vnil iiaaH

Kat tills toastednutritious
t

or baked,Into muffins-dri-nk

plenty of water, and seeif your 'life Isn't a whole lot brighter I

Ii' MadebyKelloggJsIn Battle Creek.
Sold by every grocer.

.i - j

MASTER'S
ELECTBJCfSERVICE

Kekr. Light Plants
Jttmnrisni,Jtrmatures,Motors,

jteptHttBgil Bushingsand
1 KAarlnrtf

(M tilrdp Telephone 328

BERVICE-CA-IA

:T TAVi
, AND MtfT pr44VBUY

11 Ptlivery

(JWG PBOVIDB MONEY
IMATffUAtS AND IABOJC

'For BeklaMi)- -
WAV IftMMIIMiBf
"For Itnhnlrlnr

INTKWUfr IAW
G ouvovtn

Thorp Miit
3fWwwrt

311 KUMtl '

BARdAIN DAYS
Today & Wednesday

x-K-
TTf will

SeBBnBBnBaa?' OT

fe.?5jfe

PeBBBBBBBBBJaH.er'

powers

--QUEEN-
Today and Wednesday

...ittdr lot
Crelkt, 0af-Ilt-

fuaui,
taiOTei..,
f lit Ike

fiale-acl- a el
iTitT sail--

leaacltllla!

HAPPILY

BURIED"

fi om exactly such action as yours. '

McDonough pleaded nolo con
tendeic. admitting the facts as
charged but denying criminal in
tent. He said he prepared the
drawings himself at the Douglas
Aircraft plant, was proud of them
and kept them when he left.

Public Records
Building Permits

A. U Collins to repair residence
and add three rooms and bath at
431 E Paik street, cost $3 000

Maurice Stallings to build a lesi
dence at 1006 Wood street, cost
$2,050

New Cur
A P Kasch, Hudson coupe
A J Caldwell, Plymouth sedan

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Dec 5 UP) Avia
tions and specialties led a selec-
tive iccovety in today's stock mar-
ket

Cains, running to a point or so
for favorites in the forenoon, were
cut down in many Instances in sub-
sequent dealings and, at the close,
numeious issues were unchanged
or off moderately.

The first hour was 'the liveliest
The pace slowed then and trans-
fers for the full session were
aiound 600,000 shares,or abouthalf
the volume necessary for brokers
to operate"In the black."

With news stimulation lacking,
the relatively better performance
of the list waa attributed mainly
to the bollef of some speculative
forces the market was "sold out.

10 EXECUTED AS
PLOTTERS AGAINST
KING OF SIAM

BANGKOK, Dec. S UP) Eighteen
alleged plotters against Slam's

King Anandawere execut-
ed today. They 'w.ero chargedwith
conspliacy to overthrow the boy-kin- g

aud restorehis uncle and pre-

decessor, Prajadhlpok.
Numerous arrests and the "re-

tirement" of more than B0 high
army on January 2D was
followed by convening of a special
court which passed the sentences.

Prajadlpok abdicated March 2,
1939, andAnanda becameking With
a regencyto rule during his minor-
ity.

Cause piicomfort

COLDS
Mas "ll jtl 666

-- ' tj.Ira ad

UKKrm . TAjturre FALVK
NPK DSKH

Crop Control
(Continued from rage 1)

and the farm produces 1,100

pounds, 200 pounds would bo sub
ject to ponolty If aoJd'w

What Is tho national cotton acre
age to bo allotted farmers In 1040?

Approximately 27,000,000 ncres,

about the samo as In 193S and 1039.
If 27,000,000 acres are planted,

how many bales may bo expected?
About 12,000,000 bales, with nvor--

ogo yields for the past five years
(214 pounds of lint).

After tho national cotton allot
ment has been divided among
states and counties, how will the
county allotments be apportioned
among individual farms?

Tho same method used in 1039

will bo used in 1940. Tho county
allotment for each farm Is a fixed
percentage uniform for the coun
tyof the farm's cropland, exclud-
ing the acreagenormally devoted
to the commercial production ot
tobacco, rice, wheat, sugarcane;
with certain exceptions and spe
cial provisions as follows

(1) Farms for which the allot
ment would otherwise be S acres
or less will have an allotment of
cither the smallerof S acics ot the
highest cotton acreage plantednhd
diverted from cotton in 1937, 1933
or 1939.

(2) No allotment will be larger
than the highest cotton acreage
planted and diverted fiom cotton
in any of the past three years

(3) Regardless of othet provi
sions, no allotmentwill be less than
50 per cent of tho 1937 planted and
diverted cotton acreage, provided
that no allotment is thcicby in'
creased, to more than 40 per cent
of the farm's cropland

(4) A small reserc may be al
loted to lairaa that would other-
wise have an allotment of 5 acies
or more.

(5) A small acreage resetve Is
available for new cotton farms.

What benefit payments may cot
ton produccts tecelve in 1940?

Producerswho comply with 1940
farm program will tcceive soil con
servation and price adjustment
payments. The soil conservation
payments will be 1 6 cents a pound
on the marketing quota The ptice
adjustment payment rate has not
been detetmined

PistolSearch
(Continued rrusi -- iRe t)

crimes contained this about the
slujing of O'Learj:

"On Tuesditj morning, No-
vember 28, a short time till 3 a.
m., I was In Big Spring, Texas,
and was planning to burg arlio
a grocery store In a residential
district of the cltj. Suddenly a
man came on tho scene, stopped
and asked me, 'Whut are you do-
ing there, boy?' and I told him
that I was doing nothing, jet.
Then he told me to go along with
him. I told him he'd bettor go on
and leave me alone. Suddenly he
started beatingme with his fists,
and that made me ter) mud. 1

did my best and engaged mjself
In a scuffle with him. Suddeny
lie quit and I saw him taking off
a gloie and reachingfor a pistol
underneathhis overcoat.

"I had on my person, also, a
.380 Colt automatic and when I
saw him making his draw, which
was Instantly, I also drew for my
weapon. I beat him to it though
I hesitatedenough to say to him,
'You will please leae me alone
or I will shoot the he I out of
jou.' He has Ills pistol out by
this Unto and then I realized it
was either he or I, so I let him
hae a couple of shots. (Later I
learned that only one hit him,
and that It was fatal ) I was un-

awarethat he was W. J. O'l-eur-

Dig Spring assistantchief of po-

lice, at the time"
Comacho was said by Deputy

Sheriff E. J. Kcarby of Weather-for- d

to have served a term in
the state reformatory and to
lme been a .parolee from the
state prison. .

In notes found In his cell,
Comacho asked that he be bur-
led In Ranger, the city he gave
as his home. He addresseda note
to the young men of America,
saying that "crime docs not pay."
He also left notes to two girls.

J. T. Thornton, Big Spring po-

lice chief, and Cnpt. W. W.
Legge, Lubbock, state highway
patrolman, were In Sweetwater
aiding In the search for the gun.

KING VISITS TROOPS
ON WESTERN FRONT

With the British Expeditionary
Force in France,Dec. 6' UP) King
George VI followed today the
Woild war example of his father
by visiting Franco to inspect the
British army In tho field

Cheery despite a rough, rainy
crossing of the English channel,
the monarch arranged to inspect
the front lines and supporting
areas and later to visit Royal air
force units.

His landing lost night was on
the 23'th anniversaryof the first of
Gcorgo V's three visits to France
during the World war.

SISTKR SUCCUMBS
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Sr. reculved

wurd Tuesday morning of tho
death of her sister, Mrs. Cornelia
Craft, In Atlanta, Ga., earlier In
the day. Mrs. Craft had been In
111 health for soma time.

1'AItOLED TO FATHER
Juan Gonzales, entering a guilty

plea to the charge that he was a
delinquentjuvenile, was paroled to
his father by County JudgeCharles
Sullivan here Tuesday. The court,
however, stipulated that the lad
should make regular monthly re-

ports to the tribunal.
IN HOSPITAL

Mlos'Lorene Smith, niece of Mrs,
C. U Gill, SOB Statestreet, was in
tWe Malone 4 Hogan CUnlQ-Hos-pit- a.

for a tonsillectomy Tuesday
morning -- ,t u
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BELGIUM KEEPS WATCH, IN F I L M Though this view of Belgian pilots appeared
In defense movie, "Those Who Watch." invasion of country mliht turn mm from "reel" to "real" roles.

Aerial Maps
Are Rechecked

L. A. Knowles, state AAA re--

oheck engineer and Vollie Sorrells
of the county ACA office are en-

gaged this week in checking new
aerial maps of Howard county.

The county was reflown in Aug
ust since many of the original
aerial photographsof the terrain
had been foundto be off sale.

Knowles Indicated that he plan
ned to make at least 100 spot
checks of the maps, a sufficient
number to ascertain accuracy bo- -

fore the maps are ever printed
New enlargementsof the master

sections will be slightly lnigpr
than the ones currently In use. The
photographsappear to contain bet
ter detnil than the original maps.

M. Weaver, county adjustment
assistant, pointed out that the
county was flown in August when
crop contrasts show plainly In-

stead of in the spring when fields
look pretty much the same from
the air

Previously It was announced that
copies of the maps could be secur-
ed by landowners at a very rea
sonable cost when they are print
ed.

C-- C Work Program
DiscussedBefore
The Rotary Club

A discussion of the chamberof
commerce program of wotk for
1940 was given by C-- C Manager J
H. Greene before the Rotary club
at its Tuesday noon luncheon scs
sion at the Settles hotel. Greene
reported on suggestions made to
tho organization by the public re
cently, asserting that all Items
would be given full consideration
in determining plans for the new
year.

Principal suggestions made, he
reported, were efforts for more
street paving, new highways, uni-
forms for the band, a club
building, a beautiflcatlon progiam,
a community center, farm and fac-
tory development, a recreational
program, livestock promotion,
goodwill and advertising, and a
community chest

Greeno reminded Rotarlans of
the 's forthcoming membership
campaign.

The programwas In chargeof V.
H. Flewellen, and Roy Godfrey
was introduced as a new member.
Visitors Included O H. Morris, V.
Z. Rogers and David H. Murray of
Lamesa and Harry Gossett of Mid
land.

Britain Has Made
No ProtestYet On
Russian Invasion

LONDON, Dec. B UP) Finland's
action In requestingthe league of
nations to meet to consider the
Russianinvasion was taken on her
own Initiative, Prime Minister
Chamberlain told the house of
commons today.

He added that Foreign Under
secretary Richard Austen Butler
would make a statement at the
.league meeting on behalf of the
British government.

In reply to a questionChamber
lain said he would agree to a one-da- y

secretsession of parliament to
consider supply measuresat a date
to be arranged.

Chamberlain replied "No" when
asked It Britain had protested to
Moscow and Berlin against viola
tion of. Finnish territory.

juiuuyijii parliament mui secret-
ly to discuss various subjectsdur
ing the World war, the government
has hesitatedthis time forbear of
engenderingfalse repprts.

FOUND LODqiNQ
HARTFORD, Conn., Dec. 0 UP)"

William H. Murray,' 42, turned in
fire' alarm becausehe didn't have

July Pface lo'slpep,'
ftHd will for''thh next 30 days.

I 'ospifaB Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Vivian Westermanof Lees
store, who has been in the hospl
tal for medical treatment, has re
turned to her home

Born, to Mr. and Mrs J. D. Wal
ters of Big Spring, at the hospital
November 28, a son.

Mr and M s E N. Baker of For--

san are the parentsof a baby boy,
born at the hospital November 28,

Mr. and Mrs Truman Townscnd
ate parents of a baby daughter,
boin at the hospital December 1
They rcsido at 108 11th street.

Born, to Mr and Mrs. T. L.
Campbell of Forsan, a son, at tho
hospital December 1. Mother and
child are doing well

Joe M Adkins of Otlschalk was
admitted to the hospital December
1 for treatment of an Infected foot.

Paul Whitley, of th Superior
Oil corporation, residing: near For-
san, who sustained head injuries
and a fractured vertebrae while
working on a rig at tho lease De-
cember 1, was getting along as
well as could be expected. He was
admitted to the hospital Friday
morning

Mrs. J E Brigham, 1904 Runnels
street, was admitted to the hospi-
tal for minor surgery December 2.

B L. Brake, truck driver for the
Noble Dillllng company, was in
the hospital to undergo major sur-
gery following an accident Decem-
ber 2 He is setting along nicely.

Phillip H uollengerof Lovington,
N. M , employe of the Magnolia Pe-
troleum company, who suffered a
fractured left leg in an accident
December 2, Is in the hospital for
treatment

James Railsback of Vealmoor
route, Big Spring, is in the hospital
for medical treatment.

Dee Davis of Gail route Is In the
hospital for medical treatmont.

Born, to Mr and Mrs Otto Pet-
ers of Big Spting, a baby daughter
December 3 at the hospital Both
motherand child are doing well

Mr. and Mis C. L Clover, 1510
Scuny street, are the parents of
a daughter, born at tho hospital
December 4

Miss Dotothy Collins, daughter
of Mrs Ida Collins, 401 Main street
underwent major surgery at the
hospital Tuesday morning

Mr. and Mrs Gtady Hodnett of
Knott are the parents of a son
born at the' hospitalTuesday morn
ing Mother and child are doing
well

J. P. Cauble, Jr, route two, Big
Spring, who has been in the hospi
tal several weeks for treatment of
an Illness, returned to his home
Tuesday afternoon.He Is continu-
ing to Improve.

Luella Stalcup, 11, and Roy Stol- -

cup, 16, daughter and son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Stalcup, route one,
Big Spring, were admitted to the
hospital Monday for medical treat-
ment)

DOCKET IS CALLED
IN COUNTY COURT

County Judgo Charles Sullivan
Tuesday called the docket for the
December term of county court

Civil cases, threo In all, wore set
for Dec. 12 while criminal cases,
with tho exception of one, were set
for Dec. 11. The lone case was a
negligont homicide count against
Lorln McDowell and attorneys
waived right to jury in getting a
sotting for Dec. 18

TO TRINIDAD
Jim Milne, head of the men's fur-

nishing department of Montgom-
ery Ward & Company store In Big
Spring, has' been transferred to the
Trinidad, Colorado, store, effective
December 6th. He will become mer-
chandise managerof the Colorado
store.
HEADS FOR U. S.

LISBONi Dec 6 UP) Joseph, P,
Kennedy, United Btates ambas
sador to London, deported ior New
York this morning on a trans--
atlantio.'cllpper, . ,
TONSILS REMOVED

Don Richardson,son of Mia, Ha-s-

Richardson. 11Q3 West Fourth
street, underwent a toaalllectQiny
ftbtlie Makinq & 1Joyan Cllnlc-Uos- -

SeekBig Vote

OnCottonPlan
Getting out the vote was the

problem which faced county ogri
cultural conservation association
officials Tuesday as they looked
toward tho third annual cottor
quota referendumon Saturday.

Hcavy majorities given the
quotas in 1937 and 1938 may work
against a largo vote Saturday, Ml
Weaver, county adjustment assist
ant, feared. Many of those entitled
to casta vote on the issue may not
como to the polls because they feel
quotas will be approved regardless

Last year local produceis gave
quotas set by the secretary of
agriculture a 90 por cent vote, 497

showing fot and 55 against on the
original count. In 1937 when thi
acreagewas 10,000 higher than ir
1938 when it was 63,430, the major-
ity was 93 per cent.

This year tho allotment (the
marketing quota is adjusted yield
times the alloted acteage) for the
county is 63,717 acres, virually un
changed from last year

Wider publicity has been given
the quota referendum this yeat
than ever before and the attend
anco at cxplanatoiy meetings has
been better. Personal letters re
minding producers of the impend
ing vote have gone out from
Weaver's office, urging them to
vote on the issue at one of five
boxes at Vincent, Coahoma, Garnet
and Big Spring (2) between 9 a, m
and 5 pm. Saturday.

Maverick
(Contlnlued rrom Page 1)

mer congressman included Louis
W. Lipscomb, city police and fire
commissioner. Deputy Sheriff H. L.
Fergusonand 1 emple Calhoun, cltj
cotporation court judge.

All supported Maverick In his
campaign for mayor last spiing.

Calhoun quoted Burket as saying
to him in a conversation about
September 1

" T have 800 poll tax receipts on
my hip Wo bought them and
elected Maverick to office and I'm
not going to stand for the way he
la treating us ' "

About ten dajs later, the wit-
ness continued, Burket said he
was "going to get Maverick

"I said, 'What for?'" Calhoun
testified.

"He said 'Buying poll taxes.'
"I said: 'How are you going to

do that when you said yon
bought them?'

"He turned red and walked
away."
Lipscomb quoted Burket as mak

lng the following remark August
&.

"We spent lots of money getting
you eieciea and you fellows are
going to play ball with us or else."

Fetguson told of a conversation
with Burket in September in which
Burket assertedly thieatened to
got oven" with Maverick.
Tho defense started Introducing

Its evidence immediately aftel1 Dis-
trict JudgeBryce FergusonIn tho
main denied a motion for an In
structed verdict of acquittal.

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Many of (host gnawing, nagging, painful

backache poopla burnt on galdi or atralna ar
oltn cauacd tiled iidneya and. Day l..it t ...i .I..,.., - ,i.. rt--

ivuvtbu .uni livtiw m lug fau. nJThe- HJniya ar Natura't chief way olwdnj
iiceaa acid andpolaonclua watU out- of tha
blood. Ttiey help moat p.oplapuaabcut3 pint
a day.

If tho 15 mile of kUnty tubal and. ollen
don't work well, noiaonoua waata matter ataya
In the blood. Tbeaa poUons nay atari nagging,
backache, rheumauepalm, low ot pep and
tnergy. getUng tip nigiitl, swelling. pulBa
under (lie eye, headache anddlnlnew, Fre-
quent or aceray paaaage with amarting and
burning aometlmtw ahoata tber U aom!uUi(
wrong with your kidney vr bbuUarj T i

Don't wall I AA your drujclat for Dpan'e
PilU. uaed luoccaafiilly by minion for over 40
year.They glra happy rebef ind will belp thl
15 mile ol kidney tube Buan ou4 BoktMovr
uh irom your iuw, u fo. i,f?.

It- Q ""ft"". 0I
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WALL PAPER SALE
20 to 50 REDUCTION .

In order io mako room for our 1040lino of wall piper
wp afo closing out alPlOSO patterns.No pattern-over-,

ono yearold. k "

THORP PAINT STORE
niONE 60

a
Scandinavian

( (Contlnuca rrom rngo l)
sl6n Into Finland, called more
trjoops to tho colors today and for
tho first time acknowledged "par-
tlitl mobilization."
s y About 40,000 men, Including
i artillerymen, engineers nnd com
missary aotaenments,were or-

dered into service, bringing ta
about 160,000 tho number under
'arms asagainstn normal stand--'

lng force of 20,000.
iThe troop9 are for "wartlmo

service," published notices said.

only to "preparedness."
The number of Swedes enlisting

in volunteer corps for service with
tho Finns passed 1,000 today, and
more than 1,000,000 kronur ($240,--

000) was subscribed by citizens for
their benefit.

Sweden herself, however, con-

tinued to direct her efforts toward
neutrality, one official Informant
remarking, "wo may be wealthy,
but our forces are too small to
send to the aid of another coun
try."

TO STAY NEUTRAL
COPENHAGEN, Dec 5 UP J

Shortly after Norway's foreign
minister was called to a Scandina-
vian conference for peace In Oslo,
Prime Minister Thovald Staunlng
today declared Denmark would re
main neutral In the Russian-Fi-n

nlsh conflict.

COMPLAINTS FILED
AGAINST MEXICANS

Charges of assault to murder
were filed in two Instances Tues-
day againstMexicans for their part
In a shooting and cutting scrape
early Monday morning in the
Mexican section

Alfonso Mendez was charged
with nn attempt on the life of
Ramon Nunez with a pistol. The
other Mexican charged with an at
tempt on Bacallo Nunez had not
been taken into custody.

THEATRE DAMAGED

MALAKOFF, Dec. 5 UPlFlre of
unknown origin destroyed the Dodd
theatre and damaged two other
buildings here last night, causing
a loss estimatedat $18,000.

Firemen from Athens prevented
the spread of flames.

FORMER OFFICIAL DD2S
M'KINNEY, Dec 5 UP) A. T

Raper, former county commission-
er and tax collector, died last night
after a long illness. The funeral
will be held tomorrow.

AUTHOR PASSES
LONDON, Dec. 5 UP) The death

of Llewelyn Powys, the author, at
Davos Platz, Switzerland, Satur
day, was announced today in Lon-

don.

HIT HEAD
COLD MISERY

Rghf Where H!tt Yowl

ctXAnYOunNOSEofsuffocatingmucus
open up your d head

breathemore freelyI Vicks ol

Is what you need. A few drops give
swift relief from headcold discomfort.
Tills TREATMENT is successfulbecause:

ol is active medication con-
taining several essential relief-givin- g

agentsplus ephedrine expresslyde
signed tor nose
and upper throat. WAKI u rou NOll

What s more,
whenusedat first
sniffle or sneeze,

ol actu
ally helps to pre-- I VICKS
tvnt many colds
from developing. WaVfLUI'HGL

FLOWERS
PHONE 349

CaU us direct when you
need flowers. We are pre-
pared to assistyou In ev-
ery way.

PHILPOTT'S
1701 Scurry

NOW OPEN!

SEA FOOD INN
Try Our Special Sea Food

Plate
201 West First Street '

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

f t

: Stat Nat'l Bank Bid
' Iose891 o

r;8 --7 "
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ROYAL ARCH MASONS
CONVENE IN WACO

WACO, Dec. 6 UP) Two thous-dh-d

delegates wcro oxpocted her
today,for tho OQth convocation 'of
trio Grand Chapterof Texas, Royal
Arch Alasons. ,."

Grand High Priest Joo W 'ten-
der of Denton opened tho convoca-

tion yesterdaywith a 'report! thorot
had beena reviving spirit In many
chapters of tho state.

J. W, Harrison of Ovalo, grand
master of the Council of Texas,
Royal and Soloct Masons,, opened,
the grand council.

Both tho chapterand council, ses-
sions close today and tho Grand
Lodge of Texas, A. F. and A. M.,
will begin Its 40th communication
tomorrow. . .

Give Pictures,
For Xmas

Gifts That' Bring
LastingPleasure
Reproductions

Framed and Unframed
A beautiful selection of mould-
ing In gold nnd stiver leaf, nat-
ural, and white finishes. Artists
supplies for artists.

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels Phone60

$581
The Daily Herald

Brings You the Finest
Masterpiecesof

SCHUBERT BEETHOVEN

TSCHAIK0WSKY HAYDN

WAGNER BRAHMS

MOZART DEBUSSY

BACH FRANCK

This amazing program for
music appreciationenables yor
to own a giant collection ol
symphonic recordings the
music of the masters playedb;
great American symphony or
chestras under the direction ol
the world's most honored con
ductors. Quickly, easily, with
out red tape and at an almost
unbelievably low price, you
can secure a collection of 3b
big, 12-in- records 76 deeply
etched recordings. Mail tht
Reservation Form today to
make sure of sharing in this
extraordinary offer.

RECORD PLAYER
Par of This Offer

For readers who hae no record-playin- g

Instrument, we have included
In this great offer a handiome,sturdj
radio attachmentthat will play record,
of all sizes right through your rodlu
loudspeaker. It la fully electric need
no winding and comes to you In u
handaome bakellte cabinet.

RULES AND CONDITIONS
T ibtiln tin 10 uinlhonl.i and tymphonlo mat

l.rel.c.i and tin .lulrio H.iu. rietir to bi di
Iri.ut.d I Inll Mull. Appr.clltloil Plan. rcdf.lluwtl

Flrit, nil In aod mail the form print
td b.l.w Til. purpeu ef thli farm It n.l t lbi
ute y.u In any ay, eut te enable hi t. .ttlmet. tl
nuanllly ot record! and Rtcerd Fleycn te ha..
hand te m..t the dlnend

E.cn day durlna till, nuilo appraclalion eS.r
nil I publish a r.ailnder coupon nttlng lorlb t.
date eo which each lymphoiiy will ba r.ady Yt
can lit your ant lymphony tfrana echub.rt'i No
li a Miner) at any time come In lor It at eat
iubueuet lynpheal.e will b. liliail. ono on
le WKke. Watch In. naladerooup.n wliUh w
b. publlih.d dally, It I. not mcuury lor .a t
.11 tho ceupone la erdir te pit yeur record. .
Record Player.

Yeu ebtala each oynpheny, which centlit. i
three or lour double-lau- it.lnch- record., tor
payment ef tt.49. Tel payment I. net tor oa.
racerd. but l.r all THREE or FUUII record!. Sr.
ph.al.i which . ilit el FIVE double laced. I2.fi
record, require a payment el II la lor the .alt
iimpheny el all FIVE record!. The Ceiar fun.
Bymehuny la D lllnor. en account ef It! grot
l.apth, Ii dlilded late two anlti, each aalt cenilitli,
ef ihr.e double faced IJ.Inch record!, and the eei
ef each unit Ii 11.41, the came al fer ao ethu
Ihreo.rocerd preup.

A auentlty ef diliue record., enewa aa Pallher
monle Traoiorlelloet, anclM.d In aeeutllui leceid
album! wbiia hate bun deilpmd ladl.ldualli- In
ech pellicular lymphioy are atallable al a illiht.

ly Mghir erica.
Alter y.u have ebtalnae all I. ef the lymph.nl. i, yea aaa ekt.ln aa elicble Record Planfer a layatint el II. II y.u meet' te let ..

Ricoro) Player earlier, rea cea de ee yea el
fit It wltlt your ttrit pr.up al reeerde. tear eocene
Ihlrd. op anm alBar nrnun. aair.lw an ..!- -
dipMlt of 1. Alter ea have abtalae- - all af II
10 ifatihealii, II will be ntaraed te yen. The.
whether .u,lt yw Retard piayar e.fere e alU
rail ken ebtala.i all el (a oimieeelec, the ae:lejea i ealu IJ.

Fer Iheie who went a more .liberal! Rh
Player, a Syetptjeali Oe.Uie Uid.l, eacleee lu
a welaut eat. Ii aiallabf. ill hleber erica.
"r.Wli ""netlea ferei to al.lit w la

our arob .ma. aback uh.it...
,,.M,,I,.".,,, UW fwer re.enod We
will aikaew.die jeer reitnatleaj eiaU. Flllioe
!f f"1"' " 'eraM oaul aa aollpa"

--"'..weatMer a jiar part.

Mail reservation.,
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